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FBC, Selmer, rises 'from ashes to splendor' 
By Lonnie Wilkey 21, 2000 when fire destroyed 
Baptist and Reflector the sanctuary and other parts of 

SELMER - Three years af
ter fire des troyed the sanctuary 
of First Baptist Church here, 
members dedicated their new 
multi-million dollar facility on 
June 29. 

The theme for the day, 
"From Ashes to Splendor" was 
more than appropriate, accord
ing to Pastor Max Walker, who 
has served as pastor of the 
Selmer congregation for nearly 
21 years . 

The Sunday 
morning event 
marked the 
culmination of 

the fa cility . He remembers 
walking into his office with an-
kle-deep water and seeing most 
of his personal library and notes 
he had compiled over his min
istry destroyed due to smoke 
and water. Everything in the 

.building had smoke and water 
damage, he said. 

The church held a prayer 
meeting on Wednesday night af
ter the chur ch building burned, 
th e pastor recalled. 

With the building still smol
dering in the background, a ca
pacity crowd gathered on the 
parking lot and prayed, Walker 
said. That very night, an indi-

three years of vidual came forward and made 
trials during a profession of faith and was 
r econ s truc- later baptized, he added. 
tion, including "That indicated the Lord was 
havin g the WALKER alive and well and it was also a 
new facility sign of what God was going to 
torn down about a year after it do," the pas to1· affirmed. 
was s tarted due to s tructural W alker observed that the 
defects. In addition , two mem- fire was devastating to mem
bers {Earl Deus ner and Helen bers who los t their church 
Hurt) of the steering commit- "home." 
tee, which oversaw construction Kenneth Hawkins, co-chaiT
of the new facility, died before man of the steering committee 
completion of the project. which oversaw construction of 

Wal~er reflected on what has _ the new s anctuary, agree~. 
transpired at FBC since March Hawkins and his wife had just 

• I 5 c 
By Linda Lawson 
Baptist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE- When more 
than 6,300 girls from 37 states 
and several foreign countries 

converge on Nashville July 29-
Aug. 2 for "S yncroN ations" 
sponsored by the National 
Acteens Convention, Amy-Jo Gi
rardier will be seeing the fruits 
of her labor for the past year. 

AMY-JO GIRARDIER, left, goes ovet a vofunteer list for SyncroNa
r ons Vlrth Amanda Oat. Acteens s.oea alrst for Tellnessee Woman 5 
M ssionary Unron. For the past year Girarcfrer has served as on-site 
coorcimator for the National Acteens ConventJO"" ~., tuch t~V~ll meei fn 
NashVIlle July 29-Aug. 2. - Photo by Lonme \!Vii ·ey 

MEMBERS OF First Baptist Church, Selmer, dedicated their new 
multi-million dollar facility on June 29, slightly more than three years 
after fire destroyed their former sanctuary in March of 2000. 

left for· a vacation when they 
learned of the tragedy at their 
church. They ret urned immedi
ately to Selmer. 

Hawkins said he realized , 
however, that "we didn't lose a 
church. We lost a building." 

Both Walker and Hawkins 
concurred that the fire pulled 
the Selmer congregatidn to
gether as nothing had before . 

The pastor reflected that be 

Girardier, on-site coordina
tor for th e conference held 
every five years by Woman's 
Missionary Union, was active 
in Acteens a s a teenager , has 
attended pas t NAC confe r
ences, and has worke d wi t h 
Acteens at t he association and 
s tate convention levels. She 
was named on~site coordinator 
in 2002 after she and her hus
band, D arrel. moved from 
Southwe~tern Baptist Theolog
tcal Seminary, Fort 'V.orth. 
Texas, to Nashville where Dar
rel had taken a po-.ition at Life
\Yay Chri~tian Re-.ource:s. 

'"The thing 'that really int.er
e~ted me (in the on-~ite coordi
nator po .. t) wa ... that 1t involved 
working wnh -.tud nts and it 
wn~ working 'A'1th Actecn~ and 
doing mb.;ion ." Girardi!!r aid. 

Through a partner .... h1p be
tween WM U and the Ten
ne.:--see Bapti:>t Convention. Gt
rardier ha been a contract 
""orker for Tennes ec \\r tU 
with an office at t.be T.BC ~hde 

stood on the parking lot in the 
afterma th of th e fi re a nd won
dered "wh at we would build 
back " and how church members 
would r eact and respond to the 
tragic event at their church . 

Walker said he h ad read 
a b out a n d had h eard about 
«hon·orn stories of h ow churches 
had declined after a fire or oth
er tragedy . 
- See FBC, page 4 

being paid by the national or
ganization . 

"It's been r eally neat to work 
for both sides," Gira rdier said. 
''H1iving just moved here from 
Texas I didn't know anybody in 
Na sh vi I! e. It 's bee n good to 
h ave t he rela t ionsh1ps he re 
and the re~ources. 

Girardier lauded Tennf:ss~>c 
WMG and TBC employee 
who, she said. "haven't trent.cd 
me like an out ider . They 
<lidn 't have to open their live 
to me since I wa just commg 
in for a hort. tim • but they 
have treated me like tafT. ., 

A ... on- ite coordinator, Gt
rardicr !ha ervcd on th · ... yo. 
cro. ·ations tecring team and 
ba related to the more than 15 
committees at notional \\ l •. 
She has "''orkr!d clo ely wttb 
the Committee on Locol 
A.rrnngem ·n and other local 
c;()mmittce h ba nli d 
and trained \Cral hundr d 
'\·olunteer a · ng WJth ,.·j ""'"'· 
- See 6 00()-p!us pa ~ 

• 
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Court strikes 
down sodomy law 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON -The U.S. 
Supreme Court struck down a 
state ban on same-sex sexual re
lations June 26, overturning one 
of its own recent decisions and 
handing the homosexual rights 
movement an important victory. 

By a 6-3 vote, the high court 
held as unconstitutional a Texas 
law that prohibited homosexual 
sodomy, asserting that the "lib
erty protected by the Con.stitu
tion allows homosexual persons 
the right to make" private s~xu
al choices. 

In a scathing dissent, howev
er, Associate Justice Antonin 
Scalia said tlie justices had "tak~ 
en sides. in the culture war" and 
warned the court's reasoning 
could be used to validate homo
sexual marriage. 

In his dissent Scalia wrote 
that the ruling "is the product of 
a court, which is the product of a 
law-profession culture, that has 
largely signed on to the so-called 
homosexual agenda," he wrote. 
, Opponents of homosexual 
rights believe ·the ruling could 
further the attempt to legalize 
workplace and housing rights on 
the basis of homosexuality, as 
well as homosexual adoptions 
and same-sex "marriage." They . 
feared the court would strike 
down the Texas law after observ
ing oral arguments in the case in 
March, but it remained possible 
the justices could do so without 
revisiting their 1986 opinion in 
support of a G~orgia sodomy law. 
In that decision, Bowers v. Hard
wick, the court ruled 5-4 there is 
no fundamental right in the Con
stitution for homosexuals to par
ticipate in sodomy. 

The majority, however, over
ruled that opinion. «Bowers was 
not correct wh~n it was decided, 
and it is not correct today," Asso
ciate Justice Anthorw Kennedy 
wrote in the court's opinion. «Its 
continuance as precedent de
means the lives of homosexual 
persons. It ought not to remain 
binding precedent." 

Rulings by the· high court in 
the 1960s and 1970s - includ
ing the Roe v. Wade opinion le
galizing abortion - recogriized a 
right to privacy, Kennedy wrote. 
Homosexuals are "entitled to re
spect for their private lives," he 
wrote. "The state caimot demean 
their existence or control their 
destiny by making their private 
sexual conduct a crime." 

States increasingly have re
pealed their sodorrry laws, and 
so have other countries, 
Kennedy wrote in support of the 
ruling. 

Only 13 states have laws 
against sodomy, four against 
same-sex acts only and nine oth
ers against heterosexual or ho
mosexual sodomy. Tennessee 
does not have a law against 
sodomy. 

As expected, pro-family ad~o
cates decried the decision while 
proponents of homosexual rights 
hailed the ruling. 0 

na ional I s a e news 

Tennessee senator 
pushes marriage 
protection effort 

1.1 
decisions, 8,500 proapee 

Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON- The cam
paign to protect marriage in the 
United States Constitution has 
gained momentum in the wake 
of a recent Supreme Court rul
ing that some observers say 
could pave the way for homosex
ual unions. 

Senate Majority Leader Bill. 
Frist and oth~rs have endorsed, 
or reiterated their endorsement 
of, the Federal Marriage Amend- . 
ment. The measure, reintro
duced in May by Rep. Marilyn 
Musgrave, R.-Colo., would limit 
marriage to "the union of a man 
and a woman." It also would pre
vent federal and state constitu
tions and laws from being- inter
preted to mandate marriage or 
its benefits for homosexuals and 
other unmarried people. 

Baptist Press 

PHOENIX - Crossover 
Arizona, the evangelistic em
phasis surrounding the June 
17-18 Southern Baptist Con
vention, resulted in more than 
1,100 professions of faith and 
8,5·00 prospects for local 
churches. 

Unlike previous efforts, 
Crossover.Arizona involved 
weekends both before and af
ter' the a-Rnual :me&ting -
with Phoenix-area churches 
pari.nerin.g with other ~hurch
es across the st~te to conduct 
block parties~ door-to-door 
e:vangelism, and other events. 

A total of 43 events were 
held the weekeqd of June 13-
14 in metropolitan Phoenix, 
while an additional 13 events 
wer-e held; Juw~'21. 

('Most' of our churches that 
toq~ _pa:r.t. in Cr,o~sover w~re 
doing something they'd never 
attempted before, so it was a 

#. .. ' . 

~at &xp·erience to ha-ve th~tn 
take the next step," said Jerry 

, ~~t~, _ceord~~r .f~-the ef~ · 

fort and director or n 
for Valley RUn Baptist 
ation in Mesa. 

"It was a super hle 
have the convention b, 
to have all the volunb 
here helping us. 
went the volunteeJ 
jumped in and took< 
sponsibilities 
needed." .... ~ 

For the ch~ ii 
the Crossover.~ 
as the decision care 
prospect lists receive 
tion. 

"The ch urcbes tba 
people for Christ ..W 
already are orCJ•vid 
lip materials ana 
assimilate them 
the church," 
Church, manager of p 
evangelism for the 
American Mission 
which sponscws the eft 
tionally. 

About 1,200 vol 
ftom across the countrj 
about 2~000 local voh 
for the effort. a 
.#" 

"I very much feel that mar
riage ~s a sacrament and that 
sacrament should extend and 
can extend to that legal entity of 
a. union between what [has] -tra- · 
ditionally in our Western values 
been defined as between a man 
and a woman," said Frist, a Ten
nessee Republican, on ABC's 
"This Week". program June 29, 
according to The Washington 
Times. "So I would support the 
amendment." 

dramatically influenced the liv.es and an investo1 

Later in the week, President 
George W. Bush affirmed mar
riage "is between a man and a 
woman" but stopped short of en
dorsing a constitutional amend
ment to protect the institution of 
marnage. 

In the wak~of a Supreme 
Court ruling that could set the 
stage for homosexual unions, a 
reporter asked Bush July 2 if he 
supported an amendment to "de
fine 'marriage as a union be
tween a man and a woman." 

"I don't know if it's necessary 
yet," the president said. "Let's 
let the lawyers look at the full 
ramifications of the recent 
Supreme Court [ruling]. What I 
do support is the~notion that 
marriage is between a man and 
a woman." CJ 

-
New GA award 
honors slain 1MB 
missionary Myers 
Baptist Press · 

PHOENIX- Wanda S. Lee, 
executive director/treasurer of 
Woman~s Missionary Union, an
nounced the creation of the Dr. 
Martha Myers GA Alumnae of 
Distinction Award during WMU's 
annual meeting and missions cel
ebration June 15-16 here. 

The award is named in honor 
of Myers, one of the IMB field per
sonnel killed in a Yemen hospital 
in December 2002. "Dr. Martha," 
as her friends called her, received 
her call to missions as a GA 

The award will be given an
nually to a GA Alumnae ~ho ex
hibits a missions lifestyle, has 

of others through missions, ~- : s largest private E 

istry, and/or civic duty, and is its anti-1 
good role model for giTls. The_ policy to protec 
fi.rst award will be presented at sexual employees. 
the WMU annual meeting ~n~;:;~.-W.!!;..Mart Stores, w~ 
2004. CJ '"" -f~-:~ttrn~e- million emplc 

·- the United States, sent 

Appeals court rules 
-against display 
of commandments 
Baptist Prress 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - The 
Ten Commandments monument 
ere.cted by Alabama Supreme 
·court Chief Justice Roy Moore 
violates the U.S. Constitution 
and must be removed, a f~deral 
appeals court ruled July 1, 

A three-judge panel of the 
11th Circuit Court o[ Appeals 
unanimously affirmed a· lower 
court's decision the 5,280-pound 
granite monument in the state's 
judicial b~ilding violates the 
constitutional prohibition on 
government establishment of re
ligion. The panel agreed wlth 
federal judge Myron Thompson's 
opinion in November that the 
display had the primary result of 
promoting religion and had a 
non-secular purpose. 

Moore is expected to appeal 
the ruling to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. CJ 

Wai·Mart thanges 
policy to protect 
homosexual staff 
Baptist Press 

BENTONVILLE, Ark. -
Following the requests of sever
al homosexual Wal-Mart em-

July 2 to its 3,500 stor 
form them of the cbRilj 
N_ew York Times repo~ 

The new policy st! 
part, "We affirm our 
ment and pledge our 
equal opportunity --.-, 
for all qualified p 
gardless of race, color, 
gender, national · 
disability or status as 
or sexual orientation.• 

With Wal-Marft 
move, nine of the 
Fortune 500 ,..n,m 

have anti 
cies protecting 
according to the 
Campaign, a gay 
in Washington, ....... " .. .. 
itors discrimiua ... .. 
and laws. The one 
abstain is Exxon 

The HRC also repol 
of the Fortune 500 ISIIi 
have anti-discrim.inaf,bl 
favorable to homosexmd• 

"It's the right thing t 
our employees," Mona" 
Wal-Mart's vice presi< 
communications, to) 
Times. "We want all of o 
ciates to feel they are 
and treated with re&pef 
exceptions. And it's .tl 
thing to do for our bUilD 

W al-Mart still does J 

vide coverage for domes' 
ners of its employees wl 
of the Fortune 500 COil 

do have domestic partn• 
efits, according to HRC. 
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53 years 

Youth of church assume leadership 
nn1e Oavts ~eek although she doesn't le~d son is the exceptional qualit;y of 

roles each year 
and Reflector 1t anymore. She cares for her ill the youth, according to t eam 

husband. Turner , 87, a lso at- members . The church has the 
tends ~ther events of the church largest youth group in the area, 
featunng youth. And she en- including Surgoinsville and 
courages youth and members of Rogersville. 

Emily Newton, 15, ta ught a 
children's Sunday School clnss 
las t year and a wome n's class 
this year. She said she learned 
to ask questions of her s tudents 
who had some "interesting facts" 

tha t one ludy ::.tnrted fnn~ out 
all O\'cr the plnc •." 

ERSVILLE - Each 
youth of Pers ia Baptis t 

'They lt tic youth) do it,"' md 
Starr ~1nnL of t he team, rl•fer· 
ring to Youth W •ek . 0 

h here serve as pastor , as
pastor, minister of edu

and youth, music leader, 
n of deacons, pianist, 
School secretary and 

choir members, ush-

the Youth Team regularly with Nick McPheron, 18, who 
phone calls and cards. served as pastor, said when he 

to share. 

' 
I ound controJ operator, 
rv workers, and other 
·of the church - as part 

Week. 

Turner reported, "From all of preached for the Sunday morn
the youth pastors, 10 h ave been ing service h e spoke to a large 
ordained and are serving group for the first time. He said 
churches." And 13 former youth the experience was challenging 
pastors attended Youth Week but it helps the youth learn 
this year, including som e who "what jobs we like and what we 

Ryan Williams, 16, s ang a 
solo this year. Last year he per
formed music with others. "I 

. liked the song. I t had a real 
good message," said Williams. 

Bethany Trent, 12, performed 
music on flu te. Although she 
"messed up" at the beginning, 
she said, she just "started over. "-

have moved from the area. can do well." 
youth of the church lead 

dlr''" worship services and 
activities of the church 

k. 

About 40 youth of the church Aaron Trent, associate pastor 

nchcon also is held on 
••u•"' ~' of Youth Week. For

twi!IPuth Week leaders, espe
tors, are recognized. 

participated in Youth We~k this who preach ed Sunday n ight, 
year. They only n eed to learn agreed , adding it h e lps the 
the date and their roles from the youth learn "what gifts we 
Youth Team of the church, ac- have." The experience shows 
cording to Sam Griffith, Youth them "what the leaders do and 
Team member. The youth take wh at they put up wi th. It's 
it from there, he said. Part of shown us what we'll need to do 

The Youth Team is proud of 
the church's youth group. ~ RUTH TURNER, who helped 

Danny Williams of the team start Youth Week at the church 
noted former participants of the 53 years ago after seeing infor-
week are leaders in other church- mation about it in the Baptist 
es and one is a missionary. and Reflector, speaks during a 

"It's amazing that something recent week. 
rm•~>r pastors are invited 

r for the event. If they 
the reason they are so capable is a couple 
the long history of the event at years down 
the church. And part of the rea- the road." P I J II t:: to attend, they may 

on their life. 
port is included 
annual Youth 
ok l(:'t. 

_ ·vent was begun 
Turner of the 

Tumcr saw in
i on on how to 

u t Yout.h Week 
~ year-: ago in the 

ami Rt•/1ector. 
l her church to 
nnd •t has been 

"J-v Vt>nr smce. . . 
t\l\ attends 
of Youth 

MEMBERS OF the youth team of the church are, from 
left, Joy Lambert. Sam Griffith, Carrie Griffith, Danny 
Williams. and Starr Manis. 

. 
YOUTH OF PERSIA Baptist Churqh, Rogersville, who assumed leadership positions of 
the church for a week recently. 

$sionary to Kenya remembered at LaVergne clturclt service 
Davis 

=>ress 

ERGNE - Southern Baptist 
ar.v Evelyn Woolridge was re
ed ns a generous, loving wife and 
during her memorial service at 
Rnptist Church here June 29. 

ridge. 41. died in Nairobi, Kenya, 
of pneumonia following elective 

dder surgery. She is survived by 

';HAELAND 
'IN WOOLRIDGE 

her husband, 
Michael , and 
five daugh
ters, Patricia. 
12; Judith, 10; 
Michaela, 8; 
Rebekkah. 6; 
and Mary
Ruth, 4. 

Serving in 
Kenya si n ce 
1999. the 
Wo olridge 
family minis
ten~d in a 
unique role as 
international 
consultants 
for Life Way 

1n Re~oun-es through the lnter-
1 Mis~ion Bo .. trd. Prior to going to 
t.hc) \\ere members at Miracle 

hurch. 
.)'n'..., hu~ bnnd. Michuel. shared 
10n.:i of lppredntion dunng the 

1 reremOnJ . 
ore o grateful for the .-upport 
t ~>- gh; n to u:-... Mic-hael told tht-
f 1 fn nd." and familY. 
~ •ootnd famih· \\B:- ~cheduled 

~ 

to return to the United States May 30 so 
Michael could continue working at Life
Way in Nashville. 

"It was difficult coming home without 
her, but God will get us through because 
our faith is strong," he said. 

Michael expressed that the last four 
and a half weeks have been extremely 
difficult and "without the grace of God, 
we would not have been able to make it." 

Evelyn received the best possible 
medical care in Kenya, Michael said, 
while encouraging bereaved fami ly and 
friends to "just believe that God had His 
plan and His reason. We have to look, to 
seek, to find that plan for ourselves." 

During the final days of Evelyn's hos
pitalization, Michael said be and his 
family prayed that God's will be done. 
.. Whether it was for healing or for Him to 
take h er. But through it all, God was 
with us . ., he said. 

During their missionary assignment 
in Mrica, .Michael said Evelyn would 
find a challenge, take hold of it and give 
it her all. 

"'She worked in an orphanage. She 
worked in the offices doing whatever she 
could because that made her feel like she 
was part of the total ministry.~ be said. 
-she fell in ·love \\;th Africa and the peo
ple. She fell in love with the children 
that she miml)tered to and worked with." 

Asking for prayer for his family. 
~lichne) told the attendees, •\Ve don't 
understand how or '' hy or where but if 
we keep our eyes on Him. He win take 
U' to the place \'t e need to be." 

Michael and Evelvn·~ 8-vear-old - -
daughter. Michaela. read a poem in hon-
or of her mother and 'ani!. '"I Love You . 

Lord" during the service. 
Brad Veitch of the International Mis

s ion Board office of mission personnel, 
offered personal remarks about Evelyn 
during the memorial ceremony. 

"The best gifts from God are people," 
Veitch said. "I am grateful to God that 
the Woolridges had a heart that said, 
'Yes, we will go.' " 

Veitch said that many in Kenya 
would remember Evelyn's contribution 
to the kingdom of God. 

"She will most be remembered in 
Kenya for her generous spirit. Whether 
that was when she took vegetables out of 
her garden and gave to people on th e 
street or whether that was taking gifts 
to the orphanages or giving herself to 
others," he said. 

LifeWay President J immy Draper 
also spoke about how the partnership be
tween the International Mission Board 
and Life Way fulfilled a dream he had of 
sending LifeWay representatives around 
the globe. 

"When I came to LifeWay, one of my 
dreams was that Life\Vay would be rep
resented around the world. When the 
Woolridges went to Nairobi, they ful
filled a dream that God put in my heart 
and that is why I felt so deeply about the 
loss of E•;elyn in the las t weeks. 

-y am so grateful to God for the contri
bution the) have made," Draper added. 

Carl Scarlett, pa!· tor of ~iiracle Bap
tist. dehvered the memoria] message. 

carlett, a clo~e famil ~· friend of the 
Woolridge", !thnred from Philippian, 
1;21. '"For to me. to li \'C j .. Chrb and to 
die i · gain ... 

""For her to ilh ·e " a .. for J~-us and for 

her to die was gain /' Scarlett said. 
"The truth at death is that you don't 

leave home, you jus t go home. E vely n 
went to her eternal home to be with J e
sus," he said. 

Encouraging the loved ones at the 
service, Scarlett said that this val1 ey 
would cause them to rea lize tha t God 
has walked throu gh the valley with 

them . 
"Our hearts brea k , 

our s pirits are heavy 
but the Lord carries it 
all," he said. 

Scarlett commented 
that when he heard of 
Evelyn's passing, the 
Lord "said to me in a 
still smaJl voice, 'There 

SCARLETT are a lot of people in 
Africa who know J esus 

becaus e of Michael and E velyn, who 
might not otherwise have known H im.' .. 

Scarlett sai d that Evelyn lived for 
Jes us and sh e cared gr eatly fo r h e r 
family_ 

"'She loved Michael, she loved her tit
tle ones. and she loved her fa mily and 
he r church fa m ily . When ~:e love the 
Lord with all our hearts and we love our 
fa mily, we h ave the g reatest life." h 
.. aid. 

Evelyn wa born in London, England, 
on Feb. 5, 1962. he immigrated to t.he 
United States in 19 2 to join her mother 
and brothers. She murri _d ~\Hchael in 
19 

...he al-o i rVJ\'Cd by her moth r. 
Agatha La Touch. y.; ho Jh·ed with the 
famih in • oirobi; h r father. Cuttbbcrt -Leo, broth and em ter "l 
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To Tennessee Baptist students Dockery addresses White House gf. 
Union increases scho larships For Baptist and Reflector is predicated on the ftiiU. 

of Christ,· Dockery said. 
out His personal trium1 
death and the gt'8ve~ 
be no message of hope. n 

For Baptist and Reflector 

JACKSON- Union Universi
ty will provide a four-year schol
arship worth $3,200 beginning in 
the fall of 2003 to all incoming 
freshmen who are members of 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 
churches, according to university 
president David S. Dockery. He 
announced the new scholarship 
during a recent meeting of the 
TBC Education Committee. 

The annual award of $800 is 
available to new students who 
have been m embers of TBC 
churches for at least 12 months. 
Scholarships to TBC students 
previously were $150 per year. 

Dockery said the university 
decided to increase the scholar
ship significantly to demonstrate 
in very clear t erms that ''we 
want students from Tennessee 
Baptist Convention churches to 
come to Union." 

"This is a way for Union Uni-

versity to say thank you to the 
TBC and the churches of the 
TBC for their ongoing support of 
Christian higher education at 
Union University," Dockery 
said. "This investment in stu
dents from TBC churches will 
continue to strengthen the long 
terni relationship between 
Union and the TBC." 

Tennessee Baptists applaud
ed the decision, including Adrian 
Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Bap
tist Church in Cordova. 

"Union University has one 
more time taken the lead to es
tablish itself as a leader in 
,Phristian education," Rogers 
said. "Tennessee Baptists can be 
grateful for this generous and 
needed scholarship offer for stu
dents who desire and deserve 
quality Christian education." 

Ronnie Wilburn, executive di- · 
rector of Shelby Baptist Associa
t ion of Churches and president 
of t h e Tennessee Baptist Con-

vention, commended Dockery 
and the university for affirming 
its relationship with the TBC. 

"I believe this will be a great 
incentive for young people from 
our Tennessee Baptist churches 
to attend Union University," 
Wilburn said. "It is encow·aging 
to see a Baptist university make 
that kind of comiQ.itment to our 
students. Two of my children 
went to Union so I know the 
benefit of·an education there." 

Chuck Frazier, pastor of Har
peth Heights Baptist Church in 
Nashville and a Union trustee, 
said the announcement affirms 
Union's commitment to provid
ing a quality academic institu
tion of higher learning to Ten
nessee Baptists. 

"Union University is among a 
select handful of universities in 
which academic excellence and 
Christian commitment have 
been brought together into a dy
namic unity," he said. 0 

JACKSON - Union Univer
sity president David S. Dockery 
presented a message entitled 
.,The Greatness and Glory of 
the Resm·rected Christ" to the 
White House Christian Fellow
ship June 12. 

The felh>wship consists pri~ 
marily of Christian members of 
the President's staff and employ
ees of the United States Senate 
and House of Representatives. 

Speaking on chapter one, vers
es 1-19 of the book of Revelation, 
a book Dockery says contains "a 
variety of portraits" of Christ, he 
encouraged listeners to "recognize 
two great truth-s that run 
throughout this fascinating book. 

"First, this book celebrates 
the victory of God ... Second, 
this book focuses on Jesus 
Christ. The book is abo'V~ all 
else an unveiling of the great
ness and giocy ofJ~sus Phiist. 

"The entire nook,& Revel~t1on • ,.,, . -so 

-DOCKERY 

ration 
thoae 

have every reason to 
The White 

FelTowship Bible 
noon each Thur 
~Eisenhower E 
Bui1ding which face& 
Wing of the White H'"*. 

FBC, Selmer, rises 1 from asltes to splendor' ••• 
- Continued from page 1 

"I kn-ew God was l;>igger than 
the fire and the church and that 
God's work would go on," he re
called. 

His congregation proved him 
correct as what happened at 
First Baptist proved to be the 
opposite of the horror stories he 
had heard about. 

S unday School attendance 
grew in each of the three years 
the church met at a temporary 
location at McNairy Central 
High School. FBC is now aver
aging 70 people more in Sunday 
School and 150 more in worship 
than they had the Sunday be- · 
fore the fire, Walker said. 

In addition, the church has 
baptized more people in the last 
three years than the three years 
prior to the fire. And in only one 
year during Walker's tenure at 

FBC did he baptize more people 
in orie year than he did the past 
t hree. People also mqved their 
letter to First Baptist with addi
tions coming almost weekly, he 
said. 
- During the stay at MeN airy 
Central High t h e church also 
met every mission offering goal 
for the Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering, the Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering, and the Golden 
Offering for Tennessee Missions. 

The church also was able ·to 
reach older people who had nev
er had an interest in church be
fore while meeting at the tempo
rary location, Walker said. 

The pastor offered a simple 
explanation for the growth. 

"We learned to pray ·more 
and submit to the will of God," 
Walker said. 

He observed that the best ad-

vertisement for any church is 
not the media, but is the word of 
mouth of its members. 

"When the members are ex
cited, they will excite the com
munity. And·if things are hap
pening and God is blessing, that 
enthusiasm will spread.". 
. The Selmer pastor is grateful 
to the. c~mmunity as well as 
churches in the area who rallied 
behind First Baptist after the 
fire. Walker was especia lly 
thankful for the support of two 
sister churches in the city. 
Lakeview Baptist allowed First 
~aptist to use its baptismal pool 
and even hold Vacation Bible 
School at. its chq.rch during the 
interim period. Second Baptist 
Church allowed First Church to 
use its baptismal pool. 

In addition, First United 
Meth_pdist Church allowed their 

facility to be used for weddings, Despite all the problems 
VBS, and for FBC's Mother's ··rebuilding process, the c 
Day Out program. now h as a 50,000-squar 

The school board and officials buildiqg to. help members 
also were gracious in allowing· .future generations for Chris 
the church to use McNairy Cen-· ~·~nu~he sermon on G 

..._.~ - ~ 

tral High School, Walker said. tti)h -da , alker preachec 
The church did pay rent and -Haggai 2:3, 7-9 which dest 
also paid for janitorial services the rebuilding of Solomon', 
during that time. _ -=-:~~; -H-~~-ged members to 

"Peop~e opened their doors ·to...,. ~ t~ note of verse 9: 
us . When we were rebuilding glory ·of this latter house 
people all over town _wQ..uld tell · greater than of the former. 
us they were pt'aying fC!>r us and "God is not the God of 
rejoicing with us as the building He is the God of the oresell 
took shape. Community support of the future," he assured 
was tremendous." gregation. 

Walker described the past "Truly we have come 
three yea-rs as the "most ex- es to splendor by His 
citable, meaningful, hardest, and His will," Walker said 
and trying'' times of his 40-year exhorted members to 
ministry. At the same time, their purpose now and in 
however, they have been the ture - to proclaim and 
most "victorious," he a:dded. gospel of Jesus Christ. a 

-
N.a s hville 6,000-plus Acteens to cOnverge on ••• 

- Continued from page 1 
In addition to Tennessee, volunteers 

will be coming from Georgia, Mississip
pi, Illinois, and Missouri. A youth minis
ter from Canada also will assist. Gi
rardier will enjoy a reunion with two 
women who h ave mentored her, Robin 
Keels of the Mississippi Baptist Conven
tion 's WMU, and Bonita Wilson of the 
International Mission 
Board, who will be 
working at the confer
ence. 

Girardier believes 
the greatest value for 
those participating in 
NAC "is knowing that 
God h as called t hem as 
girls to h ave a part in 
His plan and it's bigger GIRARDIER 
t h an they m ay have 
ever realized. I know when I went to 
NAC that was the first time I had ever 
seen girls who were passionate about 
doing missions. It also helped me when 
I went back to my home to\vn in 
(Springfield) Illinois to remember that 

there were thousands of oth~r: girls like 
me." · 

Girardier cited special feature·s· of 
'SyncroNations including a WedJ:res
day morning prayer rally in _ which 
participants wil! march from the 
Nashville Convention Center to the 
Legis lative Plaza "to pray for our 
country and for what God is doing in 
other countries." 

International and North American 
missionaries will be prominently fea
tured on the program along with about 
20 international students. "Each session 
will focus on a different area of the 
world," she said. 

A Global Village cultural simulation 
experience will occupy three levels of 
the convention center and 2,000 girls at 
a time will participate at designated ses
sions, Girardier said. Global Village is a 
joint project of WMU, the IMB, and the 
North American Missio'n Board . 

Community Service will take center 
stage on Thursday morning when the 
girls will be transported to 70 schools in 
the Metropolitan Nashville Public 

S-chool System. They will pack back
packs and school supplies they have 
been asked to bring to NAC for t h e 
schools. They also will be in volved in 
beautification projects at t he schools. _ 

A concert and talkback session with 
Out of Eden, a contemporary Christian 
group of three sisters, will close t h e 
Thursday night session. The final ses
sion takes place Friday morning. 

Girardier urged Tennessee Baptists 
to support SyncroNations in at least 
three ways. 

First, she requested that they pray 
for the conference and consider involve
ment in the Habakkuk Prayer Move
ment for Acteens and for the nations· of 
the world. Volunteers are needed to 
pray at the convention center and others 
can sign up on-line to pray at www.syn
cronations.com. 

Girardier said more volunteers are 
still needed for oth.er tasks during the 
conference and ~urged interested per
sons to call her at (615) 371-7924 or by 
email at agirardier@tnbaptist.org. 

Finally, she said donations are need-

ed for additional backpacks 
supplies f9r the 70 Nas 
that turned in a wish list for 
13,000 backpacks. 

In addition to its impact on die 
attending SyncroN ations, 
hopes "the city of Nashville wiD be 
ter place as a result of girls 
here." 

Girardier will spend a month 
ping up details after the co11lfe11BDC! 

·fore becoming full-time girls UIUU' 

Brentwood Baptist Church. She 
been serving there part-time for al 
a year. 

"It's a brand new position.~ 
building a blueprint for what it's i 
to look like, n she said. "For the p8lt 
I've been building relationships tnd 
girls, trying to determine needs.• 

Mentoling will be an importantfl 
Girardier said, along with 
dress critical issues. Most im~ 
"we want to make sure we're creJ~ 
environment where we can help dia 
healthy.girls so they won't be bn 
women later." .:J 
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d doesn't need tree stumps or clouds to speak 

'I Todd E. l rody 

God SJX!nk through tree 
1~11 ..,'! The tornados that re

~rip,ped through West Ten
ten. not only widespread 

on, but also an oddly-
1trec stump that has resi

the Huron community 
ting about its spiritual 

ance. Believing its image 
m to that of an angel , 
n testified, "1 believe 

1Jd be God reminding us 
this tree stump that He 

watching over us ." She 
nks its shape is just too 
be anything less than a 
1 message. 

It ma kes one think - might 
God really be t rying to say some
thmg? People have always seen 
and experienced things on earth 
that provide refl~ctions on the 
supernatural. Statues have sup
posedly cried. Clouds have re
sembled divine beings . Tortillas 
have been burnt in ways seem
ing to depict the face of J esu s . 
Are spiritual messages encoded 
in such oddjties? 

Certainly God can and will do 
whatever He wants. It is His di
vine prerogative. Theologians call 
this God's sovereignty. He has 
been known to flood the earth, 
speak through burning bushes, 
cause donkeys to talk, send fires 
and earthquakes, and the list 
goes on. In light of His past work, 
a spiritually-significant tree 
stump placed perfectly among 
those who have experienced such 
storms would be a piece of cake 
for God. Of course God could 

' 
have caused the tree stump to be 

s haped like an angel. 
However , the real question is 

- Would God be s peak ing i n 
this ma nner today? 

C hri s tia n s se e eve r y th i ng 
through the framework of fait h . 
Having provi ded et ernal m ean
ing and significance, the person 
of God and the redeeming work 
of His Son, J esus Christ , serve 
as the philosophical fulcrum for 
al1 of life. Therefore literally 
everything on earth can serve as 
some sort of reminder of God 
and His working in the world. 
That being said, it is no surprise 
that the angelic shape of a tree 
stump might cause some to 
think of God. 

An understanding of how God 
communicates with His people 
provides helpful clarification. 
God has revealed Himself fully 
and finally in two ways -
t.hrough His Son and through 
His Word. Jesus Christ is the 
image of God (Colossians 1:15), 

and the go. pel writer John :,.ay~ 
t hat H e became flc~h. came to 
the earth, revealed who God is. 
and provided for the redemption 
of h u manity (J ohn 1:14, 3:16. 
5:24, 6:29. 17:3-4>. It is through 
the life and work of Jesus Christ 
that humanity unders tands who 
God is. 

The Bible is God's communi
cation to mankind. H e has spo
k en cl early a nd powerfully 
through it (II Timothy 3:16, H e
brews 4 :12), and people across 
history have come to know Him 
t:1rough this record of revelatjon. 

B e cau se of God 's Son and 
God's Word, Christia ns under 
s tand that while H e ca n do 
whatever He wishes, God has al
ready communicated Himself in 
an adequate and complete fash
ion. His power and sovereignty 
affirm His a bility to s peak 
through tree stumps, but an un
derstanding of His means of rev
elation shows that He probably 

would not go nbout thmg m lht 
way After nil, .,..ilh promi , 
like. And ~urely I nm "•lth ~ou 
nlwav!'O. to the \'N'' ~nd of the . -
age~ ~lotthcw 2 :20) nnd '-Nev-
er will I leav~ you; n~\· .,. \\ill 1 
forsake 'ou" ( Hebrew~ 11 5 • 
Deu teronomy 31:6l. wln \\ould 

• • 
addi tional signl' be nC'l'dt•d"' 
Even in the middle of tornados, 
God's Word is suffic1cnt 

Dur ing di fficult tim<>s, people 
a l ways look toward spiritunl 
things. It is a fact of hfe Howc\·
er, t r ust is strength en ed n nd 
faith is clar ified by understand
ing that God continues to spenk 
tod ay t h r ou gh t h ose \\ ords 
which He has already spoken. If 
God-honoring people try to listen 
to God 's voice in places ot her 
than Scr ipture, th ey on ly will 
end up being reli g iou s ly con
fused - or worse yet, spiri tually 
"stumped." C1 - Brady is ministe r 
to the univers ity at Union Univers i
ty in Jackson. 

wing Sunday School classes need long prospect list 

By Ken Ma rl e r ----
-·s Note: The following is 

to last in a series of arti-

~our church to be in a 
-fwth posture y'ou will 
-!number of prospects in 
rs pect files to equal the 
School enrollment. If a 
School class has an en-
of 20 they wiJl need 20 

ts to be ready to grow 
1 create a new class. 
rmine your Sunday 
ass enrollm~nt and how 
aspects you have. 

you measure up? 
e time ever.)· member of 
t:h wns a prospect. Some 
•spects longer than oth

evcry member was a 
t nt one time . So, 
ing is ' 'ery important 

e are talking Sunday 
growth . Finding 

ts and reaching 
s are tht? hnrd work of 
School growth. To find 
h pro$pect.s 1t 1s going to 
·e things. 

attitude and lifestyle 
es deeply for others . 

you see people., Do you 
someone and wonder if 
tend Bible study or 

bny of our churches 
ve.n prepared to reach 

.- . What would we do if 
te should be o ven• real 
ror mam of our c:hltrch-

~ 

ndn)i ..., hoot clas ... with-
:-o.pect h .. t i~ n dn-~~ that 
tnkmg of otht:>t'' · It b n 
nking of ibelf. Do ) ou 
1 m tQ .lttend vour • 
Are ~ou prt:pnred for 
eforc we go on an e n
nt toenture ~e bette r 

" are prep:: red "ith 
T tbtude What j .. the 

bes t attitude to have? Let' s 
think about adopting the atti
tude of Jesus. He said, "I tell 
you, open you eyes and look at 
the fields! They are ripe for har
vest ," John 4:35 NIV. "When he 
saw the crowds, he had compas
sion on them because they were 
harasse·d and helpless , like 
sheep without a shepherd" 
Matthew 9:36. The attitude of 
Jesus was of compassion and 
deep concern for everyone, in
cluding those who had not ac
cepted His love and forgiveness. 
He is telling us to see people like 
He did. They need Him! 

Ow· lifestyle should be one of 
lookjng for people who do not 
know Jesus as their Savior. 
Those are the prospects. Too of
ten we are looking for members 
from another church to join our 
chw·ch. We should be concentrat
ing on those without Christ as 
the first people we need to reach. 

(2 ) Organization that is delib
erate. Keeping up with who they 
are, where they live, when we 
visited them last1 if and when 
they visited us last is all very im
portant to the task of reaching 
them. Records , cards, assign
ments, and follow up all take 
time. Keeping up with prospects 
on a weekly ·basis keeps the 
names fresh and from becoming 
out dated. No pr-ospect should go 
more than three weeks without 
some type of touch. 

t 3 ) A vision for lost and 
unchurched people. Could it be 
that it is time for a vision check 
up? How do you see los t and 
unchurched people? As a hin
drance. a bother. in the way, a 
threat to ID)' parking space. a 
threat to m,· seat. a threat to mv . . 
pew or a threat to my class 
room? Remember Je ·us · words 
nbout sheep and fie lds ready t o 
be harn~sted? You have to want 
them to reach them. 

.\.-. you det ermine the correct 
~trntegtes for finding pro~pects 
thmk: 

1) b what we are d oing for 
them or ~·? Too often '' e are -.o 
comforta ble '' ith '' h o '' e a re 

and what we are doing that the 
thought of prospects never is 
considered. Everything a church 
does must be done under the mi
croscope of, "Are we doing tbi.a to 
reach people?" Several years ago 
I visited North Phoenix (Ariz. ) 
Baptist Church. I visited with 
then pastor Richard Jackson 
about the facilities and their phi
losophy of ministry. As we 
toured the recreation complex 
Dr. Jackson made a very pro
found statem ent, "We didn't 
spend millions of dollars build
ing this gym, skating rink, 
weight room, and other recre
ation facilities just to have fun. 
We built this to reach people for 
Jesus, we are going to have fun 
while we do it." 

In other words they didn' t 
build the recreation ministry for 
their needs, they built it for the 
prospects. He went on to explain 
that if a person not enrolled in 
their Sunday School visits to 
play ball or skate or use the 
recreation facility for some other 
reason that person fills out a 
registration card before they use 
the facility and someone from a 
Sunday School class appropriate 
for their age is in contact with 
them before the next Sun.day. 

(2) Evaluate every church 
ministry. Is it done to reach oth
ers? If not then why are we do
ing it? There are those events 
and ministries for the believers 
but the end result should be to 
enable the believer to reach oth
ers. Ask yourself. .. "Who are we 
doing this forT If it is not to 
reach others then why do it? 

3 . Prospects want to know. 
.. What are the benefits? \Vhat 
are you going to do for meT You 
must be able t o a rticulate t he 
benefits of membership to those 
who are prospects. If people' 
need~ a re not met they will ab
sent themselve,. 

How to find Pro pee : 
(1) Inactive church mem ber : 

There a re tho~e \ .. ho are on the 
church roll but not on the ,..un
day School roll. They a re your 
fir~t group of pro-.pc-ct:E t.o con-

sider. They are "hot" pros pects 
because they know where the 
front door is and what the inside 
looks like. Assign them to a Sun
day School class for r eaching. 
Better yet, create a new class of 
inactive members and get a 
teacher, secretary, and outreach 
leader to start the new class . 

( 2 ) Worship visit-ors: Those 
who attend worship but do not 
attend Bible study are another 
group of "hot" prospects. P lace 
Sunday School registration cards 
in the pews and invite those who 
are not enrolled in Bible study to 
enroll . Fo11ow up is the key for 
this to work. Someone from their 
new class must make contact 
with them that week. 

(3 ) Door to door surveys: A 
subdivision blitz on a Saturday 
morning or Sunday afternoon is 
a good way to let the community 
know who you are an~ what you 
ru·e doing a t your church. When 
doing the blitz always take 
something to leave with the peo
ple you visit with. A copy of the 
Sunday bulletin or a brochure 
from your church is good. As you 
encounter these prospects al
ways let them know you are 
inviting them to be a part of 
your Bible study mini stry. As 
God opens doors for you to sha re 
your faith you should always be 
ready to do so. 

(4 ) Bible distribution: Several 
years ago Bible distribution was 
a ver y s uccessfa.l e \ ent l ed by 
Southern Baptists. \"\·e ~aw that 
outrea ch can be done if we have 
a purpose. T a ke the Bible t o 
them a nd invi te the m to your 
Bible study. As God open" door~ 
for you to s hare you r faith you 
should alway~ be ready to do o. 

{5) S pecial event .. registr a
t ion: Every t ime the church does 
a :"opecinl event. uch as Vacation 
Bible ..... chool, fr.dl fe t iva1 • chil
dren e\'ents, youth e-,.·c nt.£, con
cert,, picnic.: , etc. the opportuni
ty for nro~pec .. to enroll in Bible 
.-.tudy should be ~h·en. 

(6) ~Vho do ) ou knO\\ ~ canis. 
In Bible tud.> cia . e and in 
\liOr:-.htp T\'1 ~ C\CIJ opportu-

nity should be given to members 
to let you know of t he prospects 
they know a bou t. Emph as ize 
that everyone sees people every 
day who do n ot a ttend Bi ble 
study. They are your prospects. 

(7 ) Welcome wagon: Create a 
welcome wagon, hospita lity min
istry in your church. Your church 
can create a ministry of hospitali
ty to new residences . Make it the 
r_esponsibi lity of everyone to 
watch for new people moving into 
their neighborhood or area. When 
they see this contact the church, 
then contact the new neighbors 
with a basket of gifts from t he 
church. Ask about enrolling the 
new family in Bible study. 

(8) Web s ite: A friendly web 
site allows for the opportunity to 
register, ask questions, and en
roll in Bible study. When t.h is 
h a ppens, be sur e t o follow u p 
with the contact. 

(9 ) Community benevolence: 
Ministering t hrough benevolence 
acts is a gr eat way to en gage 
people in the Word of God so 
they cari know God through J e· 
sus Christ. When you do benevo
lence ministries, k eep up w jth 
the persons who benefit from the 
minis try. They are prospects 

(10) Cris i s minis try: Som e 
churches a:re ab1e t o r e fe r p f"' r · 
sons to a profeasJOna l counselor. 
When thj~ r ~ done be sure you 
make tha t per60n a prospect for 
a Bible study class. All church 
do crisis mini try almo t t>very 
day. Follow up with cri i min
istrie:; and do your best to PnroJI 
these person in B ible tudy. 

0 1) H omebound mini L.ric 
a n d retirement home : Many 
communjtie ha-.·e homebound 
person.!) who do not have a r In
lion hip with God. They canno 
come to your church, howC"t·cr 
we mu t t;o to them. The) arc 
prrupecUi. Create Bible udy op· 
portunitie-. for them "'hero th y 
are. , - Marler IS growth spe
cialist in the Church Growth 
Strate.91es Group of the Ten
nessee Bapllst Convent1on He 
can be reached at (61 5) 371 · 
79~. 
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DR crisis volunteers 

Volunteers learn how a crisis affects a person's f4 
By Marcia Knox 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD- Question
ing one's faith during a crisis 
situation is a normal reaction 
to a traumatic event, according 
to Don Pierson, TBC Disaster 
Relief Crisis Intervention coor
dinator_ 

"Trauma affects the spiritu
al dimension of the individual 
to such a point that crisis vic
tims either reaffirm their faith , 
r eject their faith, or reshape 
their faith," said Pierson, who 
helped lead Tennessee Baptist 
Disaster Relief Advanced Cri
sis Intervention Training June 
23-25 at the Baptist Center in 
Brentwood. 

"Crisi s interveners are 
taught in adVanced training 
not to react negatively to the 
questioning trauma victims 
have about their faith follow
ing a crisis event. 

"Questioning one's faith is a 
normal reaction for a trauma 
victim. Interveners are taught 
to assist the victim in working 
through those issues ·and ques
t ions that effect their spiritual 
beliefs in a way that allows the 
victim to reshape their faith." 

In addition to Pier son, Steve 
Hayes, T wo Rivers Baptis t 
Church, Nashville, Family 
counselor, and Dan Haski-ns, 
pastor of Cumberland Home
steads B a ptist . Church, 
·Crossville, helped lead the 3 

day and 24 hour total class
room training session. 

Pierson, Hayes, and Hask
ins are certified National Or
ganization for Victim Assis
tance (NOVA) trainers. NOVA 
is a model. used by Tennessee 
Baptist Disaster Relief for Cri
sis Intervention training. 

In addition to· spiritual is
sues, interveners learned how 
to respond to trauma victims 
who have cross cultural issues 
and age continuum issues. 

Other TBC staff participat
ing were Tim Hill, TBC 'Lan
guage Church Extension/Inter
faith Witness specialist , and 
Fred Davis , East Tennessee 
Church Starter strategist , who 
both spoke on cultural differ- . 
ences when doing crisis inter
vention. 

Hill discussed how to deal 
with cultural differences when_ 
working in crisis intervention 
to find out where _people are 
with their value systems. Ac
cording to Hill , immigrants 
coming today to America have 
diverse backgrounds. Immi
grants do not leave their na
tive countries behind, because 
im~igrants bring with them 
their value systems. 

During a crisis intervention 
in a different culture, Hill en
couraged the interveners to 
find out where the victim is in 
the cultural assimilation 
process .. Hill suggested that 
the intervener should try to 

build bridges to the victim 
throlJ_gh a relationship. The 
conference participants were 
given five culturally sensitive 
case studies and were asked to 
respond to the scenarios. 

In addition to cult-ural is
sues, Haskins ta-ught age spe
cific issues. He led discussion 
on Group Crisis Intervention 
for children and senior adult 
victims to find out where they 
are in the recovery process. 

"Advanced crisis interven-
. tion allows the participant to 
process the materials learned 
from the basic crisis interven
tion program," .said. Pierson. 
"It allows interveners to put 
into practice what they 
learned in basic training. It 
also deals with specific areas 
in more detail than the basic 
training." 

McMinn-Meigs Baptist As
sociation director of missions 
Ray Luck and his wife Judy 
and Loudon County Baptist 
Association director of mis
sions Bob Atwell and his wife 
Sylvia attended the advanced 
training. McMinn-Meigs asso
ciation is based in Athens and 
Loudon County association is 
based in LeJ?.oir City. Both cou
ples recently attended bas ic 
crisis intervention training for · 
5 days and 40 classroom hours, 
which is taught mostly in a lec
ture forma~. 

"The advanced training was 
less intense than the basic cri-

WORKING ON a scenario are, from left, Becky Barn. 
Rivers Baptist Church, Nashville; and Sylvia and Bob All 
tor of miss_ions, Loudon County Baptist Association. 

sis intervention training," said The first course was 
Ray Luck. "The - advanced -ginning, and now we 
training was more relaxed , time to digest it. 1 
more hands on, and more prac- gion, we have about ( 
tical than the basic course. " trained in ·crisis intE 

' 
''One advantage of advanced and with this traj 

training was being able to re- have about enough 
view what we ·learned in basic team." 
training. We worked together Those who compl 
in various scenarios to help advanced training we 
plan what we would do in an fered tests to certi a 
actual response. NOVA training. f 

· "The advanced training w~s NOVA certification il 
more refined than the first ba- essary for those w !lilfri 
sic crisis intervention training," ~tl_! Disaster Relief. 
said Bob Atwell. ''This training 'Pennessee Baptist 

~ 

was very hands on, an~ it solid-:_ -~·.R~l_i_ef r eceives fund~ lll'nm 
ified how one could be a crisis-:,;-'\tlle~perative Pro{ 
intervener and help people." _ ~the Golden Offer ing 

"The advanced course pulls n-essee Missions. 
everything ·together and gives .:;_-_ U_p~ming Disast 
the p~rticipant the opporl-q.fl.li:-~lt:Ti~xrterventioa 

· ty to identify how it wiU work. planned for 2004. a 
. - -

an provides ~nusic c; Trezevant, for 55 years C-N stude 
spend su By Connie Davis · 

Baptist and Reflector 

TREZEVANT - Patricia 
Yancey Gowan has had many 
busy Sundays: On many morn
ings she has driven about 10 
miles to McKenzie to accompany 
the McKenzie Quartet on the pi
ano. The quartet performed live 
on radio from 8-9 a.m. Then she 
would travel to First Baptist 
Church here to play the piano or 
organ for the mor ning worship 

• service. 
In the afternoons during sum

mer, she often would visit area 
churches where she played the pi-· 
ano at homecomings. Finally, she 
wol)}d return to her church, First, 
Trezevant, to accompany music in · 
the.evening worship service. 

She doesn't do all of that any 
more, Gowan said. But she kept 
the schedule for almost 45 years 
and enjoyed it, she added. 

Gowan began playing piano 
for the worship services of First 
Church here when she was just 
13 years old. She began taking 
piano lessons when she was in 
t he second grade. She has 
played the piano or organ for 
ch urch wor ship services since 
then, for 55 years. And now at 
68 years of age, slie hopes to con
tinue to play for many years. 

"I wouldn't know how to act if 
I weren't playing," said Gowan. 
She has remained so committed 

because s he loves Christ and 
. "this church: It jus t mean s 
-everything to me. I have always 
enjoyed it (accompanying)." 

Gowan is a full-time home
maker in addition to serving the 
church. She a lso s tudied at 
Bethel College, McKenzie, and 
Union University, J ackson. 

Over the years she has played 
for many funerals and has col
lected momentos of the folks be
ing honored. She has several cu
rio cabinets filled with tho-se 
keepsakes, said Gowan. Each 
bears the name of a fri end. 

. "They all mean something to 
me," she said. 

She has played the wrong in
troduct.ion to I'! song and ~issed 
notes, but all of the music di
rectors she has worked with 
have been very grac10u s, 
Gowan said. 0 

DOUG BRADEN of Par;s, who 
served First Church, Trezevant, as 
. music director for 18 years, stands 
with Gowan after the service. 

. -
~:-:;;7'7= 

PATRICIA GOWAN speaks during, the morning worship service June 
22 after being surprised and recognized. 

MARJORIE COX, left, a member of the church, visits with Patricia 
Gowan after the service in which Gowan was honored. 

For Baptist and 

Eight Tenness 
students from 
m a n College 
spending their 
cations on the 
in Tennessee ana 
22 are serving 

The college 
missi:on.ing ....... -'" 
close of the ........ , 
for the students. 

Along with 
across the 
dents are 
that include 

. . 
servmg m 
and Africa. 

Tennessee 
dents serving 
drew Brown 
ville; Kathl!rl!lle.l 
Kingsport; 
Morristown; 
Knoxville; 
Sweetwater; 
Morristown; 
Lenoir City, 
Wood of 
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\JeSSiCa Ftscher 
10 Bap11st and Reflector 

INGSPOR'r - A ftr· r al
threc year , don·nR of 

d raascr , und cou n tlcss 
, ,Jcsw; "Chuy" Hernan-

, did omcthing last month 
been dreaming of since be

ing pa tor of the Hispanic 
gataon at West Colonial 

Baptist Church here. 
~ dcli~·crcd his first ser
from the pulpit of the con
bon's own church. 

cmnndez is still learning 
IJsh, but it doesn't take a 
slator to understand his 
nsc when asked by a visi-

ow it feels for him and his 
to finnlly have a fold of 
own. 
ueno," or good, Hernan
ays, ~~P'inning from .ear to 

nrs ago, Wes t Colonial 
D C6 1[1 Baptist Church was ap
lllllg J::.J ·hed about allowing a 
:Ott of Hi:;ponics to meet 
ltng • • J ' for w or s h i p serv ices . 
:atir u lhe congregation didn't 
hose nat! ' facilitv of its own. 

• 
Reli.: t.' snid ye~. and that be-
Ba~ ~ ·l he t·elatinn~hip. '' ~Sai d 
lSfu w, Cnlonin l Hills pn . tor 
iveP) G Shu<>ffcr. "0\'e r the 
lffen. u c of time that cvoh•cd 
\'i!.. 'ln h •J'(' nnr church took 
Dis.l ~ on nolJuSt H~ o~tupnnts, 

•t .. spl·nk. but us u ministry, ... 
Jlt• ~ok rnurc ond more of a 

);-c il holping lh<.~m secure a 
li.ta! : ~ through t.ht• Tennessee 

•- -::t ~ t Conv<.•nt ion." 
nundez. an alcoholic be
urning hts life over to 
t , had just graduate-d 
dcgrt•e in t hcoloro from 
emcnario Teologico 
o Front ~rizo in Juarez. 
. when he, his wife Mar-
and their three chlldren 
In, Mizacl. and Daniela 

....... "'''" to Kingsport in Sep
T 2000. their belongings 

into o t•ouplc of suitcas-

Since then, Herna ndez not 
only has led the Hispanic con
gregation's wcekl~ worship 
!;en-ice.-. at Wer,l Colonial Hills, 
hut also ventured out acnn~s 
northeast Tennessee, minis ter
ing to Spamsh-s peaking mi
grant workers at area farm s 
and medical clinics. 

Hernandez's goal, however, 
always has been for members 
of his congregation to have 
their own church. 

"'A little over a year and a 
half ago, our church began to 
pray with them that God 
would provide land, and at 
that time kind of our vision 
was that we would buy land 
and try to get the [Sullivan 
Baptist] Association to help 
build a building,'' Shaeffer 
said. 

"The whole process would 
probably have taken five years. 
God did in five months what it 
would have taken us five years 
to do.'' 

Late last year. the Sullivan 
Baptist Association, to which 
West Colonial Hills and more 
than 30 other churches in Sul
livan County belong, received 
word that a building in neigh
boring Gray had become avail
able for the Hispanics. 

Members of Gray Southern 
Baptist Church had stopped 
meeting about a year before 
and were looking for a way 
the1r facility could be used for 
God's glory. 

"They shaped the direction 
for this to go to the Hispanics," 
Shaeffer said. 

"Legally, their constitution 
required that if they ever 
stopped meeting at the church 
that they give it back to the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention, 
and when they did that , they 
asked the state convention if 
they would in turn give it to 
the Hispanics. so they were in
strumental in that happen
ing."Appraised for $190,000, 
the church. which consists of a 

nn 

• 
10 

JESUS .. CHUY" HERNANDEZ, pastor of the Hispanic congrega
tion that had been meeting at West Colonial Hills Baptist Church in 
Kingsport, is excited to finally have a building that he and his con
gregation can call home. The church, located in Gray, is called Liv
ing Water Hispan;c Church. - Photo by David Grace of the 
Kingsport Times News. Used with permission 

sanctuary, choir loft, baptis~ 
tery, six classrooms, a kitchen, 
nursery, and office space, sits 
on a four-acre tract of land on 
Woodbury Lane. 

Even better, it came to the 
Hispanic congregation com
pletely furnished with pews, 
an organ, cribs, stove, refriger
ator, tables, chairs, and even 
cooking utensils. 

"It's like if a small church 
somewhere just stopped meet
ing and said, 'OK, you can 

have it,' that's basically 
it,"' Shaeffer said. u:It says 
a lot about the character 
of the people of that 
church, that they were 
willing to do this to reach 
out to the Hispanics. 
They haYe a mi ssion s 
heart: 

Sullivan Baptist Asso
ciation actuallv hold:;, the , 

deed to the building and 
ha \·oted to make Li";ng 
\Vater Hi--panic Church 
it::. ~econd mi.:-.::ion -
Gib~n T0\\'0 ,,. a. its fir: .. 
- until the congregation 
i.. t.rong enough to stand 
on its own. 

their own," said Jim Ramey, 
vice chairman of the transition 
committee put together by the 
association to oversee the His
panic congregation's move. 
"But at the end of five years 
we're not just going to s ay 
Well, that's it.' We'll re-evalu
ate." 

The transition team, which 
began meeting last December, 
consists of chairman Steve 
Bradley from Higher Ground 
Baptist Church, Ramey, Her
nandez, Shaeffer. other mem
bers of SuUivan Baptist As::;oci
ation chu r cheb and even a 
member of the former Gray 
Southe rn Ba pti"t Church. 

"Thev ha \'e been verv i n-. -
$lrumental in getting this up 
an d running," Ra m ey said. 
"'Thev have donated financial-

• 
ly, and they have been a bi~ 
moral ,:,upport. They"'e nolju ... t 
s t e pp e d a .. i de. They ha\'e 
.:-. tepped with u ... "' 

'110 .. CHILDS, center. president of the Tennessee Bapt1st Founda
tlong With Foundat1on trusree Leonard Ball, Tfght. of Ftrsl Bapttst 
h l<ingspott presents the deed for : e land. sanctuaty. and educa
llldlltg ;n Gray to Tommy Ho tzclaw. dcrector of miSSions for Su JVan 
't Assocrar1011 based n Kmgspo.rt The land and bu ng n Gray 
"WWIIn lor use by Living Water H pan - Church 

That mean~ the a .. .. o
Cla tion will provide Li\'•
ing \ 1la r ,.... ith finanon1 
.. upport for fi ·e }"ea on 
n step-down scale. 

~At the end of (h· 
\ear , they w 1ll b on 

,...evernl church an th ...,ul
li\·an Bapti t .. ociation have 
pledged their up~ too. gi\·
ing a lump urn or monthl} 
contributions to h lp OO\•er the 
church' c pen . : donating 
item . for the mJ ... ton· clothe .. 
clo eL and food pantry; and 
ev ·o doin mruntcnance on the 
fao.li t.... and i ground to g 
read\ for L1\,n \Vater· dedi· 
cauon n 1 } 1 . 

'"\"\ · h!ld ork da.) Sa} 10 

nnd l h re wc.rc prol • hl ". 35 or 
0 p opl tot I oomm nd 

ing.~ Hntne} ul -w mo'" d, 
v:cccl-cutcd, and the lndtr~ 
flxt"'d cmr lund1. Pood 1 n bt 
p<trt of thi~ oongrcgnllon." 

Originnlly, lh lrun~1t1on 
team hod ~t u .Murch mm·c·JO 
d:-lt.e, but it look u C()Uph• of" -
tra month:- to wurk uu t all lhl• 
k1nks with lhe de •d. an s ul'
ance, utilitic~. nnd budget, 
Sh aeffer said. 

.. \Ve arc ::;till worktng on 
what we call the proct'durc.•s 
and polictes,"' he ~nid. 

"'Because the nssocintion 
will s till own the building, we 
want to h e lp th e IIts punics 
know how to maintutn and to 
establish a church tha t 'Ni tl be 
ongoing and eventunlly s t a nd 
on its own ." 

"What we want to ins till in 
them i s a fee lin g o f ownt·r
ship," Ramey a dded. 

The May 18 dedicat ion H·r
vice was a good ~tort 

R e presentali\es from ( h e 
Tennessee Bapti!:\t ('on vcnl ion 
in Brentwood were on hand for 
the official presentatiOn of the• 
church 's deed to the Sullivun 
Ba ptist Assoc1ation . Hernan
dez delivered th<. messnge, and 
the His panics led the s inging. 

"They didn't have their full 
congregation here - s ome of 
them were a way in Texas -
but he said it went very, very 
well," s aid Steve Bradley , 
translating for Hernandez. 

Well over 40 Hi s panics 
turned out for the dedication 
service, although Shaeffer said 
the congregation's regu lar 
weekly atlendance r a nges from 
a high of 40 to a low of 20, d!!
pending on the season. 

"That's a frustrating part of 
the work because just as you 
get people establ ished, because 
of employment, they go to an
other place or go back to their 
country, so it'& a lot of new peo
ple,., Shaeffer said . '"Ultimate
ly, we've talked about a fter the 
church really csluhlishes. that 
they would even take ''wn ·r
s hi p of it - take Llu:! dct·d ond 
everything. Th"Y need :t biggt~r 
core group thut' going l!J Jiv 
here pPrmancutly for thttt to 
happen, but that will happen 

- . " o\'er tame, we rc urc. 
Hernandez i ur , too. and 

he and the ce t of the congr · 
galion hn~;e made thot th ·ar 
new goal. 

"'Their m an va 10n for tfu 
church i to voork horde.r w:ath 
the Hi pnmc commumty nd 
to gr 0'<1i nd m~ · th r con· 
gr gat10n," Br dl ) oad for 
Hernandez "'In goan h a w 
h m g ·on und } , Jt' h 
arne bm 1 ·h m1 h d1d -

ba tcall) the mott"' ion Lo 
budd th church nd t.o gro~ 
and to or h rd .. '1 - Fssorl-
er lS a ·eportar tot Kingsport 
T. es a used 
permiSSIOn 
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SWBTS trustees 
ele1t Patterson as 
new president 
Baptist Press 

FORT W"ORTH, Texas -
Former Southern Baptist Con
vention President Paige Patter
son was elected the eighth pres
ident of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary here June 
24. 

Trustees voted unanimously 
in public session to extend a call 
to Patterson, who recently com

pleted 10 years 
of service as 
pres ident of 
Southeastern 
Baptist Theo
logical Semi
nary in Wake 
Forest, N.C. 
He becomes 

PATTERSON the second 
Southern Bap

tist statesman to serve as presi
dent of two SBC seminaries. 

A native Texan, Patterson, 
60, is a third generation South
ern Baptist preacher. His fa
ther , T .A. Patterson, once 
served as the executive director 
of the Baptist General Conven
tion of_ Texas. 

R. Albert Mohler Jr. , chair
man of the Council of Seminary 
Presidents, praised the selec
tion. 

"The election of Paige Patter
son as president of Southwest-

ern Seminary is one of the great 
moments in the history of the 
Southern Baptist Convention," 
said Mohle~, president of South
ern Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Louisville, Ky. "Dr. Pat
terson is one of our greates t 
leaders, and the Martin Luther 
in the reformation of our con
vention and the recovery of bib
lical inerrancy and authority." 

Patterson is the "obvious 
man" to take Southwestern 
Seminary into "its next golden 
era of theological education," 
Mohler said. "He is Texan to the 
bone, courage in every inch, 
passion in ~very breath, vision 
in every thought, and driven by 
the gospel in every dimension." 

In a press release issued by 
Southeastern Seminary, Patter
son sai4 it was the "clear call of 
God" that was taking him to 
Southwestern Seminary, a 
place that he added he loves 
"profoundly." 

"Our~ departure comes not as 
result of dissatisfaction of any 
kind," he said. "To the contrary, 
a president has never enjayed 
such support and counsel from 
a governing board, such cama
raderie arid stimulation from a 

. faculty and staff, such encour-

Whether you're planning a retreat for 10 or a conference 
for 1 ,000, The Legacy Center offers beautifully decorated 
rooms and suites, modern meeting space, friendly service, 
plus something no other conference center can provide: 
Southern Seminary. 

Located on the historic campus ofThe Southern 
Baptist T heological Seminary in Louisville, Ky., The Legacy 
Center allows you to enjoy the benefits of a world ,class 
conference center and one of the world's largest 
theological seminaries. · 

Come and experience the difference for yourself. 

LEGACY CENTER 
Retreats and Conferences 
The Southern Baptist Theological Semina ry 

2825 Lexington Rd · Louisville, KY 40280 · 1,377 -444-SBTS 
www.legacycenceratsouthem.com · Email: legacycenter@sbts.edu 

.... ·· ----· ---

• 

agement from a board of visi
tors, or s uch love from s tu
dents." 

Patterson himself was or
dained at First Baptist Church 
Beaumont, Texas, at age 16. He 
received a Bachelor of Arts de
gree from Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene, Texas, 
and a Th.M. and Th.D. from 
New Orleans Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. 

After serving as pastor to 
churches in Texas, Louisiana, 
and Arkansas, Patterson be
came president of the Criswell 
Center for Biblical Studies, now 
Criswell College in Dallas. Un
der his leadership, the center 
grew from ·an unaccredited 
Bible institute into an accredit
ed college offering both under
graduate and graduate degrees. 
He left Criswell College for 
Southeastern Seminary in Octo
ber 1992. 

Patterson was president of 
the SBC from 1998-2000.0 

•..&':J::.""" BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DffiECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

www .fiberglasschurchprod.com 
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO . 

3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415 

New Lower Rates For 
Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age . $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.03 $15.49 
35 $11.16 $15.75 
45 $20.87 $35.18 
55 $43.71 $80.85 

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN) 
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 (9-9 Mon.-Sat.) 
Level death benefit term that does not in
crease for the first 15 years. Written by an 
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred 
male rates illustrated above. Please call 
for other ages and female rates. 

Wel1lt tonsiders 
SBC presiden1y 
Baptist Press 

. 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. -

Florida Baptist Convention ex
ecutive director-treasurer John 
Sullivan has confirmed Florida 
pastor Bobby Welch has been 
asked to allow his name to be 
placed in nomination for the 
presidency at the 2004 South
ern Baptist Convention in Indi
anapolis. 

In an interview with Florida 
Baptist Witness, Sullivan con
firmed Welch, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Daytona 
Beach, Fla. , had been asked to 
consider the nomination. 

"In conversations with Bob
by, I have encouraged him to do 
this and I support him," Sulli-

To the best of our knowledge all 
ads in the Baptist and Reflector 
represent 'legitimate companies 
and offerings. However, one 
should always use caution in 
responding to -ads. -

van said . .. lie has btoen 
supporter in Florida of 
operative Prog-ram and 
tisms and the FAITH 1 IIUift 
He has been supporti,·~ 
the programs of the 
Baptist Convention. 

Welch, a co-creato 
FAITH evangelism st 
told Baptist Press that 
"flattered , humbled , ' . . 
cour~ged'' that anyon1 

consider nominating n 
SBC president. 

"I promised that 1 
· pray about it and ..see " 

Lord would have me do ' • Baptist Press.-o·-

Church and Classr 
Furniture 

Free 
Catal ogs 

and Quotes 

CISC< 
P.O. Box 

Bums, TN 

1-800-365-2568 

· · ·conversational English Worksho~ 
There will be a 16-hour' Conversational English Works~ 
August 8-10, 2003, at First Baptist Church, 108 East G 
Street, Tullaho(l'la, Tenn. Please contact Cathy $paaj 
(931) 455-5461 af the church.· The ti111es for this worksh 
be Friday, 6-9 p.m.; Saturday, 8:30 a.m . ... 5:30 p.m.; an~ .....,... 
day, 1-5:30 p.m. In order to. receive certification for the ... ~ .. _ 
shop attendees must attend al*~ I he workshop 
lead by Penny Stacy, Literacy Missi~ns Consultant, McMir 
There is a $20 registration fee. To.register or request m 
formation about the worksh.o~~ ;;p~s~l4!1'tnm Hill or 
at (61'5} 371-7916 or imarks@tnbaptist.org . The C1A~1rt111 
registering is Augu_st j . --

U N I 0 N U N I V E R S I T Y PRESENT 

A 

; 

' ·> 

C 0 N F E R E N C E F 0 R C H U R C H LEADER 
2 0 0 3 

• 
J U L Y 3 1 A U G U S T 1 

CONFERENCE LEADERS 
Dr. Bud.dy Gray Dr. Steve Gaines 

Pastor, Hunter Street Baptist Church 
Birmingham, Alabama 

Pastor, Gardendale's First Baptist Church 
Birmingham, Alabama 

' SPECIAL MUSICAL GUEST 
Allison Durham Speer • 

Concert Artist, G~ther Homecoming Series, Nashville, Tennessee 
. 

THEMB! 

"The Ministry. ol EDCOuragemenf' 
; «Conference begins at noon, Qn Thursday Jaly 3 I and concludes at 

Friday August 3-1. RegisLration; $50 perpers.o.p-(indudts meals and 
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eaders 
William T. "Bill" 

acer 11 has been called as 
«>r ofFarst Baptis~ Chur~h, 
1 ton after servmg as m

pnstor for severa1 
. He i o graduate of 
University, Jnck1:1on , 

the Unsvcrsity of North 
i"'""n. He is a former direc-

m•ssions and North 
Misl'lion Board mis

. After retirement from 
and the Iowa Baptist 

Convention, he served as 
of Little Hurricane Bap

, hurch. Brookwood, Ala., 

' 

c returning to his home 
. Spencer and his wife, 
a, are both natives of 

1 nooga. 
ernie Sherry is now 

g as president and chief 
tive officer of Baptist 
taJ. Nashville , while 
y 0. Littrell has been 
chief operating officer 

tist. 

liotmy McCord has re
l.Hl pastor of Turkey 

PI 
: 

STACY BELL, left, chairman of the deacons at Tulip Grove Bap
tist Church, Old Hickory, presents a check representing a love of
fering to Pastor Ken Clayton and his wife, Joy, during a reception 
following the evening service June 29. Clayton celebrated his 
20th anniversary as pastor of the church on July 3. In addition to 
the love offering, the church presented him a plaque during the 
morning service. 

Creek Baptist Church, Savan
nah, to become pastor of Trini
ty Baptist Church, Michie. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Jonesborough, has called John 
Williams as youth minister. 

+ Brad Williams resigned 
r ecently as worship leader at 

• 

Shallow Ford Baptist Church, 
Erwin, to become minister of 
worship and music at Unaka 
Avenue Baptist Church, John
son City. 

+ River.side Baptist 
Church, Harriman, will hold 
revival July 27-30. Morris An-

Gather th9 people together-. -
lndenValley- 1.877.354.6336 ~ CarsonSprings- 1.877. 704.6336 

of lf..J.~,.,{; f" hlot, !J OJ u'tvllnl.J o{lt.t. ...IJ,l..,J, 'j<'li a ft., mJ•J.i.i/r.,_ in Ll'u. fu,1.u~ ,,, fhr. ...C.c-·u/.., 
ln. dz. cou'lfs. o(lCc hcuu o{ cu. 'f. 'ifoJ.l.~ \ '35: 1 2 

.,...~~ 

lnl!J, 

.o. PreschooiCholrleaders 

YoungerChlldrensChol~•aders SmaiiChurchMusicL.eliders 

AdultChoirMembers MidiKeyboardPiayers 
• 

Organists HandbeiiLeaders&Ringers 

usic Pra&SeTeam/Bands 

A TEAM OF construction/maintenance volunteers from Green 
Hill Baptist Church, Murfreesboro. spent the f1rst week tn June on 
the campus of Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy in Seymour 
and did various projects. Serving on the team, from left, were 
Morris Sullivan, Russell Groe, Richard Davenport, Gerald Sulli
van, Bill May, Jean Burnette, Max Burnette, Bob Hickey. and 
Pastor Leonard Rader. 

derson, evangelist of Maryville, 
will speak. 

in the Family Life Center. This 
will be t h e last homecoming 
event at the church's presen t. 
site at 8077 Wilkinson Road. 
Former members are invited to 
attend the festivities. For more 
information, call the church at 
(901) 872-2264. 

es 
+ First Baptist Church, 

Millington, will celebrate a 
special homecoming weekend 
on Oct. 10-12. The event begins 
with a reception at 5 p.m. in 
the Family Life Cen ter and a 
musical celebration at 7 p.m. 
On Saturday at 10 a.m. there 
will be a tour of FBC's new fa
cility and an ali-day family 
event which includes a picnic 
and worship at the new proper
ty. On Sunday, Oct. 12, mem
bers will return to the present 
site with homecoming worship 
' 

+ Pastor Jim Norman will 
take a mission tcl;lm from 
Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church, Mountain City, to 
Honduras July 11-19. A com
missioning service was held for 
the team on July 6. 

+ Mt. Harmony Baptist 
Church, Nio ta, observed 
homecoming on June 8, 161 
years after its founding. For
mer pastor James Hoya] was 
the featured speaker. 

services at 8, 9:30, and 11 a.m. 
A barbeque dinner will follow 

Fra11k Lewis 

2003 Tennessee Baptist 
Senior Adult Conference 

Theme: Faith for the Joumey 

First Baptist Church, Sevierville 
Sept. 9-11 

Leaders: Dr. Frank Lewis, Pastor, Fir't Bapli \ t Church, 
Nashville. and Sam Sander~. Mini Ler of Senior Adults 

and Recreation. First Bapti~t Church, Nash vi lli! 

Other Leaders: Tom Lee. Bill Howse. Joe Chandler. 
Gene Nabi, Howard Steven , Mary Allen. Gary Coltharp, 

Kenny Cooper. Carroll Owen; and Dave Ward 

RegiMration deadline is Sept. 2. For more informatiun. '- ~11 th~ 
Tenne!-.c;ee Bapiist Convent1on Church Growth Str.llcgtc..~ Group 
at 1-800-558-2090 ext. 2054 or (6 15 J 371-2054 or contuct 

Sam Sanders wwv..tnbaptist.org. 

Appalachian Regional Ministry 
Sus Tour: Southeast Tenn. 

Friday, July 18 

Pick-up s1tes· Chilhowee BaptJst Association- 7;30 a.m. 

Bradley Bapttst Assoctatton - 9:00 a.m. 

Ministry p01nts •nclude Cleve and, Chattanooga, 

Benton, and Ducktown. 

Cost: S 17. includes bus and lunch and is payable on Tour. 

Reservations will be apprec1ated. 

Contact Person: 

Rev. Kelly Campbell 

ARM Coordinator 

(865) 982-0499 ( 'IOrt.) 
(865) 604-9983 (cell) 
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Funding futs 
possible lor CBF 
Associated Baptist Press • 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Gifts 
of $9 million from an anony
mous donor will enable the Co
operative Baptist Fellowship to 
continue to appoint new mis
sionaries next year despite bud
get shortfalls. 

Participants in the CBF's 
general a ssembly approved a 
basic budget of $17.1 million for 
the 2003-2004 fiscal year, to be 
supplemented by $2.6 million in 
designated gifts. The bulk of 
that designated money derives 
from a $5 million gift received 
in April and a $4 million gift re
ceived the previous year, both 
to be disbursed over a four-year 
period. 

Without the special gifts, the 
CBF would not be able to ·ap
point any new missionaries in 
the 2003-2004 fiscal year, said 
CBF Coordinator Daniel Vestal. 
And the anonymous gifts made 
possible the appointment of 15 
short-term and career mission
aries at the CBF general assem
bly June 27. 

Because of the large desig
nated gift for missions, total 
giving to the CBF increased this 
year. But undesignated· gifts, 
which fund the majority of 
CBF's programs and partner re
lationships, did not meet budget 
goals, Vestal reported to the Co
ordinating Council. 

The CBF was projected to 
end the current fiscal year June 
30 with a $650,000 shortfall in 
undesignated receipts over ex
penditures, even while keeping 
expenditures at 85 percent of 

budget. That budget shortfall 
will be covered by reserve 
funds, said finance committee 
chair Philip Wise, pastor of Sec
ond Baptist Church in Lubbock, 
Texas. 

Total income for the year is 
projected to reach about $15 
million, said Jim Strawn, chief 
financial officer. That's short' of 
a basic budget of $18.2 million. 
Despi~e the organization's 

budget shortfalls, one CBF ini
tiative will be fully funded this 
year. Offerings at the general 
assembly went to support CBF's 
Partners in Hope' program, a 
ministry designed to alleviate 
poverty in the nation's 20 poor
est counties over the next 20 
years. The project aims to im
prove economic conditions 
through what CBF leaders call 
"assets-based community tran~
formation. " 

Although the goal for the of
fering had been $100,000, the 
assembly's 4,357 attendees end
ed up giving $175,210 to the 
project in offerings collected 

t:t ttJ at 
!7lt~ecmJtl ~~ 
If the colorful, Appalachian · 
Mountains, beautiful Asheville- ·. 
area sightseeing spots, ·and 

over two days. 
In other business, Clayton, 

Mo. , attorney Cynthia Holmes 
became CBF's moderator after 
being elected at last year's gen
eral assembly. She is a member 
of Overland Baptist Church in 
suburban St. Louis. 

Participants also elected Bob 
Setzer as moderator-elect. Pas
tor of First Baptist Church of 
Macon, Ga., Setzer will take over 
CBF's leadership from Holmes 
at next year's assembly. 0 

Abortion support 
deflines among 
women: study 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON- Support 
for abortion rights among Amer
ican women is declining, accord
ing to a report released rece~tly 
by a pro-choice organization. 

The study by the Center for 
the Advancement of Women 
showed 51 percent ·of women 

~[~yyay. 
Carpenter Bus Sales, lnc. 
Nation's NJ Church /Jill DMier 

spiritual enrichment are your cup of tea, . 
then you'll drink in Ridgecrest's Chautauqua 2003! This popular, fiv'e-day, senior adult 
conference offers meaningful Bible study, delightful m1:1sic, laughter, and much more. 
So what are you waiting for? Come on! Meet us at Ridgecrest! 

Chautauqua 2003 
Life Way Ridgecrest Conference Center • Ridgecrest, North Carolina 

' 

Choose from two October dates! 

October 13-17; 2003 October 20-24, 2003 
featuring Dr. Bill Anderson, featuring Dr. jay Wolfe, 

Retired Pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, Pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Clearwater, Florida ~ Montgomery, Alabama 

For Ridgecrest Chautauquas registration information, 
visit www.lifeway.com/events 

4t !.:if~Y.Y..ay. 
Biblical Solurion.s for Uft 

a ional 

now believe abortion should be 
legally prohibited in the over
whelming percentage of cases. 
The s urvey, conducted by 
Princeton Survey Research As
sociates , found 17 percent be
lieve there should be a total ban 
on abortion, while 34 percent 
say it should be outlawed, ex
cept in the cases of saving the 
mother's life and pregnancy as 
a result of rape or incest. The 
figures in both categories are 
three percent increases over the 
results reported in 200l. 

Overall, the survey found 68 
percent believe there should be 
more restrictions on abortion 

MINISTRIES- PASTOR 
Union Avenue Baptist Church , 
Memphis, Tenn., is searching for 
a full-time pastor. We are a mid
town church in need of a pastor 
who is between 30 and 40 who 
feels led to lead a mid-town 
church in" a "Turn .Around" min~ 

istry :- Send ·resume to Union 
Avenue Bapti$t Churcr, 2181 
Union Ave., Memphis, TN 
38119 or email to 
waynewmw@cs.com. 

. 
than now e~ist. 0 
pet-cent said abortio 
available but "un< 
limits." Thirty per· 
"should be general' 
to those who want it 

The new study 
abortion is not as il 
women. Of 12 issu 
the s urvey, ''keepit 
legaY' ranked 11th a 
ority. " Only 41 1 
women ranked abc 
"top priority." 0 

MINISTRIES
First Baptist Churct) 
boro Tenn., is seekin 
of music to lead a < 

sive program of mu~ 
ship that includes tra 
contemporary worsh 

-age-graded choirs, i 
and vocal groups, an 
academy. He or shE 
team of ministers pi 
staff . The successfl! 
will have a sense of c 
role, a history of w1 
with staff colleagut 
leadership, a willingn 
ticipate in the total mit 
church , and excelle 

MINISTRIES- STUDENT sional credentials. C 
Full-time youth pastor wanted. tion, benefits, and p 
Pay and benefits commensurate ~expenses will be con 
with position. Send resume to Witi'l e~perience. Fi 
Personnel Committee, c/o First ~chu rch is self-iden 
Baptist Church, 302 North Ma~!:_~Iate Baptist 
nolia St. , Tompkinsville, K'f~~·Mofmesboro is thE 
42167. Middle Tennessee St< 

•!• •!• •!• •!• .sity. The city and c 
River Rock Baptist Church .. :Q.~-=~~~he fastest gro 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., is seelfln9"""'~n the United States 

' a parif -ti'me minister of youth. quiries and resume, I 
Evangeiisrn and- discipleship - to David Bragg , Fir 
skills a must.. Experience p~e- Church, 200 E. I 
ferred. Please send resume to Murfreesboro , T~ 
Personnel Committee , River (www.fbcmboro.org) 
Rock Baptist Church, 2248 Hwy. •!• •!• •!• •!• 
99, Murfreesboro, TN 37128. Part-time music minist 

MINISTRIES - OTHER 
A growing SotJtheJ:.n Baptist 
Church in Nashville, Tenn ., is 
seeking a full-tjme associate 
pastor of adult ministries with ex
perience working with senior and 
younger adults. This staff mem
ber will work with our senior pas
tor and preach when needed. If 
you feel led, please send your 
resume to K. P·ugh, Chairperson 
of the SearGh Team, Hermitage 
Hi lis Baptist Chu ~ch ,. 34 75 
Lebanon Rd., Hermitage, TN 
37076. 

MINISTRIES- EDUCATION 
Seeking experienced education 
director with seminary degree to 
conduct educational needs for 
church with worship attendance 
of 1,000 and 2 Sunday· School 
hours each Sunday. Send re
sume to Personnel Committee, 
First Baptist Church Joelton, 
7140 Whites Creek Pike, Joel
ton, TN 37172. 

MINISTRIES - COMBINATION 
First Baptist Church, Savannah, 
is accepting resumes for a full
time youth, children, and educa
tion minister. Please send re
sume to the church office, Attn: 
Search Committee, 1017 Main 
St., Savannah, TN 38372. 

Lincoln Park Baptist 
Knoxville is seeking c 
music minister. Co 
church office for mon 
tion, (865) 687-5451 
parkbaptist@comcast. .............. . . . ., 
Wanted full-time musi 
Responsibilities will in 
day morning and eve 
ship, Wednesday ever 
service, an Easter ar 
mas cantata, adult o 
youth choir. Pay anG 
commensurate with 
Send resume to Persor 
mittee, c/o First Bapti~ 
302 North Magnolia S 
kinsville, KY 42167. 

MINISTRIES- PA 
Peterson Lake Baptis 
located in Collierville, 
seeking a senior pas1 
resume to Darrell Spa 
Box 2170, Cordova, TN 

++++ 
Byne Memorial Baptist 
Albany, Ga., is now acti' 
ing a senior pastor. lnten 
tors are .asked to contact 
man of the Pastor Searcl 
tee at the following addr 
aid Lanier, 1318 Gail Av~ 
GA 31707. Information 
church can be viE 
www .byne.org. 



minister's corner 

:~3:8-12 ... 
a lftQn rob God? Yet ye haue robbed me. But 

' "'--- wL--rn have we robbed thee? In tithes and 
IS.~ "fiC't ~; 

eep
1
r Ye are cursed with a curse: for ye have 

lth a tnt, even this whole nation. Bring ye all the 
41 mto the storehouse, that there may be meat 
d house, and prove me now herewith, saith 
J of hosts, if I will not open you the win-

,1.".,.,-k,... of latDven, and pour you out a blessing, that 
JluJll not be room enough to receive it. And I 

rrbul&t the fruits of your ground; neither shall 
1 I.IIM cost her fruit before the time in the field, 

1M LORD of hosts. And all nations shall call 
bletted: for ye shall be a delightsome land, 

• 
tlat LORD of hosts. 

tecenll} we began to look at the · above Scrip
as a challenge and encouragement as we take· 

k'~Ultoli'Y of our faithfulness to God as measured 
atewardship of who we are and what we 
advance the kingdom of God. To talk about 
{tenth) can sometimes cause a little dis
in our spirit, because we know that God 

... ,~a a tithe (tenth) of our income, be brought 
•storehouse" ... This is the church, not jus t 

organization of TV ministry. 
are s tewards, which m ean s we own. ab

ly nothing ... Everything we have and every
we are belongs to God. As s tewards we are 
the responsibility to. use these assets of 
kingdom wisely that we might bring honor 
ory to the name of our Lord, and let us nev

that God does hold us accountable for our 
ARDSHIP of His HOLDINGS entrusted to 

.,-q...;r..-•~r pervision. 
have talked about giving a tithe (tenth) of· 

astg; ;.,t or finances to the work of God. We 
• \mderstand that the Bible teaches that all of 

f ~.J _\ldings belong to ~d. There is a second area 
E. ore req~ired to .gi.ve a tithe (tenth) to the 
n'.,J and that lS the gwmg of a tithe (tenth) of 

. As a member of your home, you are a 
ible party that must willingly surrender to 

of Christ and the ministry of Christ 
the tithe (tenth) of all that God has 

you in that home setting. It does not mat
home is large or small God expects us to 

ccording to the principle stated in II 
.~•ucu&:! 9:7 ... Et•ery rna n according as he pur

in his heart, so let him give, not grudgingly, 
tucessi'ty: for God loveth a cheerful giver. In 

this means, if it hurts you to give, then 
not giving enough. The rule of thumb is not 

. ..... u it hurts ... But rathe r ... Give until it 
mod!.!!! A cheerful giver will .•. reach up 

and reach out to the world. 0 - Har
pastor of First Baptist Church. Camden. 

iust for today ---
frecl Wood, retired pastor, Memphis 

with a Smile: Bill to fellow tourist Bob 
ng the sign at Oconomowoc. \Vis: "'How do 

ronounce the name of this town?" Bob: .. I 
c .. !lr-W,flO idea. Let's stop for a sandwich and ask 

e.· Bill to girl taking lunch order: ... Tell me 
we are and pronounce the place slowly and 
tlJ "' Girl: '"Burrrrr Gurrrr Kinnnngggg."' 

ke this Truth: ~Hatlte makes waste. So 
l,n ., ' the hurry ... 

moriae tbia Scripture ~ '"\\'hen the time 
.all) come. God ~ent Hh. ..,on ... to redeem 
under the law.'"- Ga.lntian::- 4:4. NIY 

Y thi Prayer: Lord. help me to realize 
Jesu" Christ ~ c ctm und rstand where we 
wh~re ~ are going. 

• • 
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Good newsl No longer under the law 
By Poly Rouse 

Focal Passage: Galatians 3:10-
14, 18-25 

Warren Wiersbe says that the 
law prepared the w~y for Christ. 
Before the faith we now know came, 
the. law shut men up, revealing 
theu need for a Savior. As L.E. 
Maxwell h as put it, We were crowd
ed to Christ! The Law was God's 
"schoolmaster" (tutor) for the Jews 
in t heir national infancy. The Greek 
and Roman tutor used to guard and 
teach the minor children until they 
reached legal adulthood, after 
which the children were on their 
own. The Law kept th e J ews "in 
line," so to speak, until Christ came 
and the full revelation of the gospel 
was given to J ews and Gentiles. 

· Believers, through faith in Jesus 
. Christ, have come of age as God's 

children. Thus, they are not under 
the guidance of the· law (Romans 
6: 14), although they are still oblig
ated to obey God's holy and un
changing righteous standards that 
are now given authority in the New 
Covenant (Romans 8:4; I Corinthi
ans 9:21). 

Law is for Teacher. The Greek 
word for tutor in verse 24 denotes a 
slave whose duty it was to take 
care of a child until adulthood. The 
"tutor" escorted the children to and 
from school and watched over their 
behavior at home. Tutors were of
ten strict disciplinarians, causing 
those under their care to yearn for 

the day when they would be free S d S h I 
from their tutor's cu todv. The law un ay C 00 l OJ n 
was ~ur tutor that. by ; bowing u::; Family ibl S • 
ow· sm s, was escorting us to Chn t I 
In Galatians 4 : 1-7, P aul used 8 Ju Y J 3 
simila r illust r ation to make th e 
same point. It was common in the 
Greek cultw·e of his day to place a 
young child under the supervision 
of a famil y slave , called a p eda
gogue (a word sometimes translat
ed in Galatians 4:2 as "guardian " 
"t t " « • rus ee, manager," etc. ). The ped-
agogue made ?ure that the child 
obeyed the parent, whether the 
child wanted to obey or not. Until 
the children would "receive the full 
rights of sons" (v. 5) they were, in 
fact, no more than the slaves of a 
slave! They h ad to obey a slave who 
obeyed th eir father. 

But then the great day came 
when a child was accepted as an 
adult. Now the father spoke direct
ly to him. Now the son ~esponded 

. directly to his 'father. The peda
gogue had no more place in their 
r elationship. 

The Law, Paul said, was a peda
gogue. J esus' redemption act is that 
great event in history marking the 
~ransition from childhood to son
ship. The Law, which up until Je
sus had a pedagogue's purpose, now 
had nothing to do with our relation
s hip with God! "So you are no 
longer a slave, but a son ; and since 
you are a son , God has made you 
also an heir." 

Law is for restraint. The Law 
was introduced because of sin, and 

thus it relntc~ to in. not holin . 
The .t aw was to b\' n lt-mporn,·y •x
ped ten t, to funcl ton onh until 
Christ came. • 
. Pi cture, if you will. o ru~ing 

tlger trapped behl nd bars. T h t.• bnl' 
were introduced because the tiger\ .. 
w ild impul se$ 
make him dan ger
ou s to a ll. Would 
anyone expect the 
bars t o tame th e 
tiger ? Of course 
not! That is not the 
purpos e of bars; 
they are to r e 
strain. What hap
pens, then, if some

ROUSE 

one does s u cceed in taming th e 
tiger, using a differ ent principle 
t han putting him in a cage? The 
pars can be removed! Ther e is no 
longer any use for them. 

This, essentially, is Paul's argu
ment. Now that faith has come and 
believers have been "clothed ... 
with Chri st" (ch. 3 :27), we have 
been truly tamed! How fooli sh , 
then, to insist that the tamed beast 
continu e to live behind bars ! Espe
cially when all along God h ad af
firmed His intention of removing 
the bars as soon as the new and liv
ing Way came (see Jeremiah 31:31-
34). 0-Rouse is pastor Hermitage 
Hills Baptist Church, Hermitage. 

let the spirit lead 
Surtday School lasson 

/..;<pJorr: the Bible 
July 13 

By Danny Sinquefielti 

Focal Passage: Galatians 5:16-26 

One of the all-time great games 
from childhood is "follow the 
leader." While m an y variations of 
this game have been played 
throu ghout history, t he basic ele
ments are the same in any genera
t ion or culture. The secret to success 
is to pay close attention to the 'guy 
in front and do whatever he does. 
That's kind of the Christian life in a 
nutshell . 

Paul shares the fundamentals of 
the spirit-filled life in these pas
sages. This is no child's game, how
ever, and there is much at stake. 
We are in a spiritual conflict with 
the wicked one. He never plays by 
the rules and he always plays for 
keeps. His desire is to steal, kill. 
and destroy (see John 10:10). 

How can we win against such 
ominous opposition? It really comes 
down to following the leadership of 
the Holy Spirit a.nd having H'lS fruit 
develop in our lives . We have His 
presence residing in us and His 
power responding through us. ·what 
an awesome advantage for all tru.e 
belie,·ers1 • 

The Clear Command (v. 16) 
\Vhen the command to walk in 

the spirit was gi'·en. it was not a 
multiple-choice option. The only 
proper re ... pon"'e i:- to obey. Through 
our obedience to thb command v.e 
gain the -.trcngth needed for the 
... troggle5 h ad. 

The concept of lkin m the 

spirit is actua lly a s trategic com
mand to allow God's Spirit to pro
duce the inward works of His right
eousness in us and through us. It is 
the opposite of legalism, or the out
ward performance of keeping rules . 
Prideful flesh always wants to per

form which leads 
to s elf-righteous 
nes s and 
hypocrisy. 

God has given 
every believer the 
permanent, power
ful guide known as 
the Holy Sp irit. 
The verb form 

SINQUEFIELD used in this verse 
speaks of a contin

uous, regular action of allowing His 
Spirit to guide us. It involves a pro
gression of growth toward godliness. 
We become s aturated with Hi s 
thoughts and desires Eeeking to be
come like the Lord Jesus in every 
way. This becomes our way of life. 

The Serious Struggle 
(vv. 17-18> 

The Chris t ian life is not to be 
lived in neutra l. We can•t coa t 
across the fini h line. \Ve are in a 
bitter battle-one bei n g fou gh t 
aga.in,:,t our fle h and t.he Spirit ( ee 
Roman .. 7). As we yield ourseh · to 
the Spui t'!) control, the Oe hly de
. ire~ are d im inis h ed . Whe n the 
Spint is -:tTOng, th • flesh (our · nful 

• human nat.Jre) is eake ned. We 
mu t be careful to oon tantl)i k p 
t.hb conflict in mmd. ictol'} i po -
.. ible through the po"'er of God' 
" p1n but there re m ny ttle 

along the way. 
This struggle involves sever a l 

important skilJs that must be devel
oped. First, we must learn to resist 
evil. Not only th at, th ere are ttmes 
we must lite r ally run from it. as 
Joseph did (see Genesis 39:12). We 
must learn to exercise the discipline 
of s elf-control. Wi th t h e S piri t's 
help , e·v ery be] iever has the r t
source to resis t and run from eviJ. 
We also have the res pons ibdity to 
race toward holiness. 

The Valiant Victory (vv. J9-
26) 

There is a tark cont rast ootwc:cn 
the "deed s of the flesh" and the 
"'fruit of the pirit.." For the unbe
Hever, t he outcome of hi lx!st hu
man effort..-. will t ill produc:P only 
thi ng of th e fle h . We can tell 
much about Lhft root of a person by 
their fruit. If we are rooted in th 
flesh . we will produce the infu} 
wor k.>t of the fl h. H owcv r, being 
rooted io the Spiri't bring lh 1u -
cious fruit of the pinL. 

The belie\rer who walk 10 Lh 
Spirit a a Hfi &.yl · wilt ha"• tb 
manifestadon of the pint' fruit m 
the1r life . • Jf:su 1 the pr ·m · ex
ample of each nf th chnract.eri 
t.ics of the Spirit' fn.1it. Th true 
~;ctory i . dmt beatrn m hkc 
.Je u in ever· ·ay. Folio h 
leader! - S nq ~ lS pastor of 
Fanh Bap;ss~ C reb Bartle 
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e s · 
+ Lit tle Mulberry Baptist 

Church, Tazewell, recently 
called James Hopper as pas
tor. 

+ Lonnie Dalton is the 
new pastor at Liberty Baptist 
Church, Tazewell. 

+ Calvary Baptist Church, 
Bris tol , has called Keith 
Williams as assistant pastor 
over Christian education, disci
pleship, and growth. 

+ Firs t Baptist Church, 
Jonesborough, has called John 
Williams as youth minister. 

+ Charles Reagan has 
been called as associate pastor 
of Main Street Baptist Church, 
Martin. 

+ Pam Durso has joined 
the staff of the Baptist History 
and Heritage Society as associ
ate director. The BHHS main
tains offices at the Baptist 
Center in Brentwood. 

+ Bulls G~p Baptist 
Church, Bulls Gap, has called. 
David Taylor as pastor. 

+ Warre nsburg Baptist 
Church , Mohawk , has called 
Allen Brooks as pastor. 

+ Stanley Hammonds re
cently resigned after 14 years 
as pastor of Mt. Harmony Bap
tist Church, Niota. 

\ 
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+ Billy Skinner, church 
strategist for Shelby Baptist 
Association, based in Mem
phis, has been called as inter
im pastor, Union Avenue Bap
ti st Church , Memphis , 
effective July 1. 

+ Towering Oaks Baptist 
Church, Greeneville, recent
ly received the Light H ouse 
Award during t he biannual 
meeting of Holston Baptist As
sociation. The church led the 
association in baptisms with 
78. 

+ Piney . Flats . Baptist 
Church, Piney Flats, recent
ly broke ground for a new wor
ship center and education fa
cility on Highway 11E, 
adjacent to their present facili-· 
ty. The new worship center 
will provide seating for 500 
people. Cost of the new addi
tion will be approximately $1.3 
~illion, with construction to be 
completed by June of 2004. 

+ Round Lick Baptist 
Church, Watertown, will cel
ebrate .its 200th anniversary 
on July 13 with worship at 

~ 10:45 a.m., followed by dinner 
on the grounds. Former pas
tors and members have been 
invited. along with others. For 
more information , call the 
church at (615) 286-1252. 

Day 
u • 17 

Churches across Tennessee are encouraged to observe 
Baptist and Reflector Day on Sunday, Aug. 17. Many Ten
nessee Baptists do not know they have access to a state pa
per which informs them of what is happening in Baptist life, 
not only in Tennessee, but a·cross the Southern Baptist Con
vention and even the world. 

Churches can order FREE copies of the Aug. 13 issue of 
the Baptist and Reflector for each member. Complete. the 
form below and return it by Aug. 8 to: 

Baptist and Reflector 

P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024 

You may also fax the form to: (615) 371-2080 or email 
your request to sedwards@tnbaptist.org 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NameofChurch: -----------------------------------

StreP.t Address - --------- ----- ------------

' 

Ordered by ---=---------------

Title 

Phone number ______________________________________ _ 

Number of Copies _____________________________________ _ 

+ Greer's Chapel Baptist 
Church, Harrogate, celebrat
ed its 100th anniversary on 
June 8. The church was orga
nized on Jan. 17 , 1903 at 
Greer's Chapel School and was 
first known as Greer's Chapel 
Baptist Church of Jesus 
Christ. Former and present 
members attended the home
coming/anniversary service. 
Clayton Dunsmore, director of 
missions for Cumberland Gap 
Baptist Association, read th e 
church history and then pre
sented the congregati on a 
plaque commemorating the 
100th anniv-ersary. Former 
pastor David Bolton, now at 
Carr's Chapel Baptist Church, 
Speedwell, delivered the morn
ing message. The church is 
now led by pastor David 
Billingsley. 

+ Members of Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Elizabeth

. ton, went to Jacksonville, Ill. , 
· June 7-14 and fram e d a 
10, 000-square-foot sanctuary 
while working with Lincoln 
Park Baptist Church in out-
reach ministry. -

+ Shelby Avenue Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will host 
Honor Him in concert on July 
13 at 10:55 a.m. For more in
formation, call the church at 
(615) 227-2961. 

+ Lynn Valley Baptist 
C~urch, Elizabethton, is on 

· a mission trip to Gallup, N.M. 
July 3-1;3. They are doing a 
Backyard Bible Club on a 
Navajo r'eservation and con
struction at First Baptist · 
Church, Gallup. 

: + Grace Baptist Church,_ 
Elizabethton, will observe "at 
home missions" July 14-18 by 
doing missions work especially 
for widows, widowers, and sin
gle moms. The church also will 
host Tony Elenburg in concert 
on July 27 at 7 p.m. 

+ Mt. Hermon Baptist 
·church, Savannah, sent a . 
mission team to Albion, Mich., 
June 21-28 to do Vacation 

BILL WILSON, the first pastor of Brentwood_ Bapt1st ~ 
Brentwood, and his wife, Creely. stand on June 111n-lhe 
the church's new multipurpose Wilson Hall named altetlhe 
hall was dedicated that day. Wilson served from 1970-90.1 
then served as ministry coordinator for the Tennessee 
Convention staff. Then the couple served as ministers of m 
of the church. More than 700 people, including former staff 
ter members, and members of the Wilson family, atten 
dedication, which included a dinner. _ 

Bible School, 'Construction pro
jects, surveys, concerts, and a 
city-wide crusade. 

+ Temple Baptist 
Church, Savannah, is spon
soring a Bar-B-Q Cookoff con
test for the community on July 
19. Anyone interested in the 
event can call Clark Culver at 
(731) 689-5113, Lloyd Watkins 
at (731) 645-6752, or Carolyn 
Qualls at (731) 925-2468. 

ry Wa lker will teach 
Near Eastern History. 
application or more in( 
tion, contac t _Alpha 
Thomas R. J ames at (42( 
3237. 

+ Forty-three me 
from churches in Fayet 
Hayw-ood Baptist as 
.tF.ns recently led am 
~p*Cherokee 
~t.rclies in east Okla 

l: Cf,fll S -There were five ~--····-
Va.eation Bible o~;JlluuJ.:; 

+ The James P. Boyce C~l~ .... fii&..,la~Bible study. 
lege of th-e Bible of Southern' -~embers also poured 
Baptist Theological Seminary two buildings: a san~ctWlli 
has an extension center at a fellowship hall. 
Alpha Baptist Church in s ix profession s of 
Morristown. The college of- many other decisions. 
fers a bachelor of science in 
biblical studies with a- mis
sions, evangelism, and church 
growth emphasis. It is a fully
accredited; 129-hour program. 

. The next semester begins Aug. 
18. Pau~ Chitwood will teach 
Introduction to Evangelism 
and Church Growth and Intro
duction to Missions while Lar-

+A team from 
Baptist Association 
returned from a mission 
Ekaterinburg, Russia, 
they conducted 
and did evangelism .......... 
tion of the 'city of 
1.5 ·million people in 
starting a church. 

THE COMBINED YOUTH choirs of First Baptist Church Dandridge, and First Baptist eli 
Woodbury, recently toured and held performances in Texas and Arkansas. The tour included: 
formance at The Alamo in San Antonio where this photo was taken. The two gr~ups mel It 
Youth Music and Drama Camp last year held at CarsonSprings Conference Center m NBWP" 
choirs learned similar literature and became interested in the joint ministry. 


